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Abstract
Amphibian distributions are greatly influenced by environmental variables, due in part to
semi-permeable skin which makes amphibians susceptible to both desiccation and toxin
absorption. This study was conducted to determine which streamside salamander species were
sympatric and how environmental variables may have influenced habitat choices. One hundred
sixty streams were surveyed throughout 55 counties in West Virginia during the summer of
2007. At each site, a 10 m2 quadrat was established around a central aquatic habitat. While
surveying, I looked under natural cover objects, in vegetation, and through leaf litter. I recorded
species, cover object type, and location on the hill or in the stream for each captured animal.
Environmental data, including water pH, water, soil, and air temperature, and relative humidity,
were collected to assess habitat specificity. Eight streamside salamander species including
Pseudotriton r. ruber, Desmognathus fuscus, D. ochrophaeus, D. monticola, Eurycea bislineata,
E. cirrigera, E. longicauda, and Gyrinophilus porphyriticus were commonly encountered. All
species predominantly chose rocks as cover objects over other available substrate. Additional
choices depended on the characteristic habitat of each species. Larger species occurred
predominantly within the stream while smaller species were more terrestrial. Desmognathus
fuscus, an intermediate-sized species, were found equally on the hill and in the stream.
Environmental tolerance ranges overlapped; however, D. fuscus and E. bislineata were least
specific in their environmental preferences while E. cirrigera and E. longicauda were the most
selective. Habitat characteristics appeared to play the most significant role in determining
species composition. However, environmental variables are important determinants that should
continue to be considered.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
This study was originally undertaken to determine why Pseudotriton ruber ruber were
declining in stream habitats throughout West Virginia. The hypothesis was that P. r. ruber were
specific in their environmental needs, specifically soil temperature, water temperature, air
temperature, water pH, and relative humidity. I hypothesized that the habitat suitable for P. r.
ruber in West Virginia may have become so altered through deforestation, acid drainage from
coal mines, and stream sedimentation and pollution (Petranka, 1998) that the environment was
becoming increasingly unsuitable for this species continued occurrence.
Previous studies have shown the importance of environmental variables on the
distributions and activity periods of various salamanders (Bogert, 1952; Spotila, 1972;
Mushinsky, 1975; Wyman, 1988; Horne and Dunson, 1994; Grover, 1998; Sievert and
Andreadis, 2002). Grover (1998) found that environmental factors influence various age classes
of the same salamander species that occur in the same habitat differently. Mushinsky (1975)
conducted laboratory experiments to determine the pH selection of 8 salamander species. He
found that 6 of the species chose basic conditions over acidic ones and Horne and Dunson (1994)
found that the loss of body water decreased as pH increased. After 24 hours, Ambystoma
jeffersonianum metamorphs selectively chose a substrate pH of 4.5 when also offered substrates
of pH 3.5 and 4.0 (Horne and Dunson, 1994). In south-central New York, 11 of 16 amphibian
species preferred basic soil to acidic soil (Wyman, 1988). Sugalski and Claussen (1997)
determined that soil pH was the most influential factor determining Plethodon cinereus
distributions when compared to soil moisture and light intensity.
Bogert (1952) thought that salamanders do not detect fluctuations in temperatures that
fall within the tolerated temperature range of each species. This belief may have developed
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because the body temperature of salamanders closely resembled soil temperature on which they
were found (Bogert, 1952), suggesting that salamanders passively accept temperatures that occur
in their habitat (Brattstrom, 1963). Spotila (1972), however, studied multiple salamander species
acclimated to various temperatures and found that all species demonstrated specific thermal
preferences. Sievert and Andreadis (2002) found that Desmognathus monticola and D.
quadramaculatus selectively choose substrate temperatures at different times of the day. They
believed this was a thermoregulatory strategy, choosing cooler temperatures in the day to
conserve energy and warmer temperatures at night to aid in foraging and digesting prey. In
laboratory studies, Whitford and Hutchison (1965) determined that metabolic rate does increase
with increasing temperatures, but will begin to decrease after a certain point. This decrease is
believed to be an effect of the lowered oxygen intake by amphibians that occur at higher
temperatures (Whitford and Hutchison, 1965).
Relative humidity and moisture can influence the activity of salamanders (Feder, 1983).
Water loss can occur rapidly depending on the temperature and moisture levels available.
Salamanders lose water at the same evaporative rate as a free-water surface (Spotila and Berman,
1976). As a result, they are significantly more active on wet nights than on dry nights to lower
their risk of desiccation (Jaeger, 1978). Even during foraging on wet nights, salamanders lose
body water, forcing them to retreat to subsurface levels to rehydrate from substrate moisture
(Keen, 1984). Wisely and Golightly (2003) determined that salamanders lose significantly more
water on dry substrates than on wet. They believe that relative humidity must be present at some
minimum level for salamanders to be present in a habitat.
Using laboratory studies, Spotila (1972) found that salamanders actively choose areas of
high relative humidity. Salamanders that forage over a wider home range than others may
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benefit the most from higher environmental moisture to allow for longer periods of foraging
(Grover, 1998). Jaeger (1971) observed that P. cinereus and P. shenandoah climb plants on
humid nights, but not on less humid nights or during the day. He noticed that salamanders
became less active and began to retreat under cover objects and then into burrows as conditions
became drier. Salamanders become limited in their foraging ability when low humidity and high
temperature cause them to dehydrate faster than they can rehydrate from the soil, forcing them to
spend increased periods rehydrating underground to compensate for the excessive loss of body
water (Spotila, 1972).
As my study evolved, data were collected on all species commonly found with P. r.
ruber, including D. fuscus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus, Eurycea bislineata, E. cirrigera, E. l.
longicauda, and Gyrinophilus porphyriticus. I tested the hypothesis that streamside salamander
species are selectively choosing the environmental ranges within which they occur, despite all
being found within the streamside habitat. They are not conforming to a set temperature range,
pH range, or relative humidity range simply because they share the streamside environment, but
are selectively choosing when to become active. While active, they are selective choosing cover
objects and location within the habitat.
This study increases the available knowledge about the natural history of streamside
salamander species. This information will aid in future conservation efforts so they can continue
to serve important ecological roles, especially because of the constant threat of anthropogenic
habitat change. Salamanders are important as living biomass, energy sources, and aquatic to
terrestrial energy links. In the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire,
salamanders have been shown to compose a larger animal biomass than birds at their peak
breeding season and equivalent to the biomass of small mammals (Burton and Likens, 1975a).
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Welsh and Lind (1991) found the biomass of plethodontid salamanders to be greater than that of
frogs, snakes, lizards, and other salamanders during a 3 year study conducted in the Klamath
Mountains of northern California and southwestern Oregon.
As an energy source, salamanders are a high source of protein (Burton and Likens,
1975b) and they are fed upon by birds, mammals, and other predators. Because they are
ectothermic, they do not require a lot of energy to remain metabolically active. Due to the low
energy requirements of salamanders, a high percentage of what they eat is incorporated into their
own body mass (50-80 %) (Burton and Likens, 1975b). As a result, their predators gain a high
percentage of stored energy from them.
Streamside salamanders also serve as an important energy link between the aquatic and
terrestrial environments (Davic and Welsh, 2004). Semi-aquatic salamanders spend their larval
period permanently within the stream flow. When they undergo metamorphosis, they move into
the terrestrial environment. However, many species are dependent upon the aquatic environment
for reproduction and hibernation. As they travel between the two environments, they prey upon
small animals and are preyed upon by larger animals in both environments, resulting in an
energy flow between the aquatic and terrestrial environments.
Salamanders are excellent bioindicators of the environment (Welsh and Droege, 2001).
Because they have semi-permeable skin, they may easily absorb toxins from the environment
that are detrimental to them and, consequently, their population. If the salamander populations
are monitored over time, population trends may indicate the stability or decline of the population
due to environmental change. If there is a steady decrease in numbers over time, environmental
degradation may be occurring that salamanders are negatively detecting first. By monitoring
their populations, environmental conditions can also be monitored; negative changes could then
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be noticed quickly and acted upon in positive ways to preserve the environment for future needs.
By studying the natural history of salamander species, knowledge is gained that will aid in
conservation efforts so they can continue to serve important ecological roles.
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Chapter 2. Historical and Current Distribution of Pseudotriton ruber ruber in West
Virginia
Pseudotriton ruber ruber (Northern Red Salamander) is one of 4 subspecies of Red
Salamanders (Pseudotriton ruber) found in the United States, and the only subspecies of Red
Salamanders found in West Virginia (Conant and Collins, 1998). The range of P. r. ruber
extends from southern New York through Ohio to southeastern Indiana and south to Alabama
and Georgia (Green and Pauley, 1987). In West Virginia, populations of P. r. ruber have been
found in every county except Brooke, Ohio, Wetzel, Tyler, Marion, Barbour, Wirt, and Mingo
counties (Green and Pauley, 1987). Historical records show that P. r. ruber were abundant from
1930-1980 in West Virginia, but a decrease in collection records since 1980 suggest that
populations may be declining. Due in part to the apparent decline, P. r. ruber is ranked S3, or
vulnerable, by the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources.
Although absent from recent collection records, P. r. ruber are easy to identify. Larvae
are light gray, brown, or reddish-orange, speckled with many irregular black spots, and have a
double row of tiny white spots between the front and hind legs on each side (Fig. 1). Adults are
robust, brilliantly-colored, red salamanders (Fig. 2). Their coloration is a bright red base color
with at least 40 black dorsal spots. As individuals age, the dorsal spots coalesce to give
individuals a dark red to black appearance. Pseudotriton r. ruber possess pseudotritontoxin, the
first toxin found in the family Plethodontidae, with the strength in an average individual to kill
136 mice (Brandon and Huheey, 1981).
However, this species can be confused with Pseudotriton montanus diastictus (Midland
Mud Salamander) and Gyrinophilus porphyriticus (Spring Salamander) (Brandon et al., 1979;
Green and Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998). Pseudotriton r. ruber, with yellow irises
and over 40 irregular dorsal spots, can be distinguished from P. m. diastictus that have brown
6

irises and fewer than 40 round dorsal spots. Pseudotriton r. ruber, with only nasolabial grooves
(a line from the nostril to the lip), can also be distinguished from G. porphyriticus which have
both nasolabial grooves and canthus rostralis (a line from the eye to the nostril) (Green and
Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Pseudotriton r. ruber can be found under rocks, logs, and moss in springs, seeps, small
headwater streams, small ponds, higher order streams, roadside ditches, and woodlands (Conant
and Collins, 1998; Bruce, 2003). They are semi-aquatic, streamside salamanders that spend late
summer through winter in aquatic habitats; a terrestrial period occurs from early spring through
early summer (Bruce, 1978).
Females tend to become sexually mature at 5 years of age whereas males become
sexually mature at 3 years (Bruce, 1978; Green and Pauley, 1987). Breeding takes place in the
autumn, possibly along streambanks rather than directly in the water (Organ and Organ, 1968;
Bruce, 1978). Egg deposition occurs from late autumn to early winter deep in streambanks or in
subsurface channels where hatching takes place from early to mid-winter (Bruce, 1978; 2003).
Larvae begin to appear in late winter and undergo metamorphosis in 2 to 3 years (Bruce, 1972;
Semlitsch, 1983). Larvae can be found under rocks, logs, and among leaf litter in roadside
ditches, springs, first-order streams, and small ponds on fine substrates (Bruce, 2003; 2006).
Pseudotriton r. ruber are affected by habitat fragmentation and degradation of both
aquatic and terrestrial habitats. Deforestation, acid drainage from coal mines, and stream
sedimentation and pollution are the major causes of their decline (Petranka, 1998). Hunsinger
(2005) stated that they have disappeared from historical locations throughout their range and are
less common in others. In addition, information on the geographic trends of their life history is
sparse (Bruce, 1978) and gaps need to be filled in to gain a better understanding of the species
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and its conservation needs. For instance, we do not know where the adults go after
metamorphosis from the larval stage although we know where to find the larvae.
The objectives of this study were to 1) visit historical localities of P. r. ruber in West
Virginia to see if viable populations and habitat are still present; 2) to survey new localities for P.
r. ruber in suitable habitat throughout West Virginia; 3) determine the abundance of P. r. ruber
in West Virginia; 4) outline general habitat characteristics for P. r. ruber; and 5) determine
reasons for their decline, which may include acid mine drainage resulting from mining activities,
siltation resulting from development, and removal of trees resulting from logging which exposes
streamside habitats to greater effects from wind and sun. Knowledge gained from my study may
aid in understanding the habitat needs of P. r. ruber, and, from this information, how to conserve
both this species and the streamside habitat.
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Figure 1. Larval Pseudotriton r. ruber from Clay County,
West Virginia.
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Figure 2. Adult Pseudotriton r. ruber from Jefferson County, West
Virginia.
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Materials and Methods
Historic records for P. r. ruber were obtained from the West Virginia Biological Survey
(Marshall University), West Virginia Natural Heritage Program (WVDNR), and the Carnegie
Museum of Natural History. Historic sites were chosen for the years 1931 (earliest record) to
1968 for each county; records post-1968 were considered recent and were not included. New
sites that were surveyed were first- to third-order streams chosen from maps and driving surveys.
State Parks and Wildlife Management Areas (WMA) were preferred for new site surveys
because they were thought to have minimal development and thus a better possibility of finding
abundant salamander populations that have been relatively undisturbed. Historic sites and new
sites were surveyed from March to November of 2007, each for approximately one-person hour.
Habitat observations, including level of development, stream size, substrate type, approximate
rock density, and dominant plant species were made at each site. Steam order was determined by
mapping GPS coordinates in TopoZone.com.
Statistical Analysis
At sites with a presence of P. r. ruber, water temperature (°C), soil temperature (°C), air
temperature (°C), relative humidity (%), water pH, and soil pH were taken. The assumptions of
normality and equal variance were tested for each environmental variable in Statistica version
6.0. Data that did not meet the assumption of normality were log-transformed and then
reanalyzed. Data were then analyzed using a one-way ANOVA to determine the potential effect
of environmental characteristics on habitat choice by larvae and adult P. r. ruber.
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Results
One hundred sixty streams were surveyed in all 55 counties of West Virginia.
Populations of P. r. ruber were found in 16 (10%) of these streams, 6 historic sites and 10 new
sites. Each habitat is described, along with the number of specimens recorded at each. General
habitat characteristics are also described for the streams where P. r. ruber were not observed.
Historic Sites
Long Lick Run—Long Lick Run is a first-order stream located within Cedar Creek State Park in
Gilmer County (Fig. 4). Development is moderate (mowed lawns, one or two roads, and 3-6
scattered buildings in approximately 4-5 acres) near the mouth of the stream where the
campground is located but decreases progressively upstream. The size of the stream is
approximately 2-3 m wide with a swift flow. The substrate is sandy and overlain with a heavy (>
50 rocks per 10 m2) layer of cobbles. The canopy is open with a few scattered maples (Acer
spp.) and American beech (Fagus grandifolia). The understory is composed of various grasses.
This site was visited on May 7 and one adult P. r. ruber was recorded. The individual was found
under a rock 2 m uphill from a roadside ditch and 16 m from the stream.
Howards Lick Run—Howards Lick Run is a second-order stream located within Lost River State
Park in Grant County (Fig. 5). Development along the stream within the park is restricted to the
main park road following the stream and a few scattered buildings. The stream at the survey site
is 4-5 m wide, slow, and marshy and is an offshoot of Howards Lick Run which has a moderate
flow. The substrate is thick mud, covered in leaf litter overflowing from the banks. A couple
fallen branches in the stream provide the only cover objects. The overstory is dominated by
American beech, black birch (Betula lenta), red maple (Acer rubrum), eastern hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis), and tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera). The understory is dominated by witch
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hazel (Hamamelis virginianus) and serviceberry (Amelanchier spp.). This site was visited on
May 10 and a single P. r. ruber adult was found in the leaf litter on the bank edge.
Turnmill Run—Turnmill Run is a first-order stream located near Flats in Hardy County (Fig. 6).
Development is minimal to lacking near the stream head. Flow is swift and the channel is 1-1.5
m wide. The substrate is sandy and cover objects are a few small, moss-covered rocks that
barely break the surface. The canopy is open but the herbaceous layer is thick with mosses,
grasses, and mint species within and along the stream. One adult P. r. ruber was found climbing
in vegetation within the stream when the site was visited on May 16.
Coon Fork—Coon Fork is a second-order stream located near Pineville in Wyoming County
(Fig. 7). Development along the stream is minimal as it is heavily wooded with a small road
crossing it once and a seldom used ATV trail running along it for an unknown distance. The
stream is 1-m wide with a substrate of sand and fine organic matter. A light (<35 rocks per 10
m2) covering of medium-sized (approximately 20-28 cm3) rocks and small branches sit within
the stream with none present on the banks. The overstory is dominated by eastern hemlock,
black birch, and tulip poplar. The herbaceous layer is composed of snake root (Eupatorium
rugosum), Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides), and New York fern (Thelypteris
noveboracensis). When the site was visited on May 30, I found two P. r. ruber larvae, one in the
open stream and the other under a log. In addition, two P. r. ruber juveniles were found, one
under a board in the stream and the other burrowing out of the bank.
Beech Run—Beech Run (Fig. 8) is a second-order stream draining into Muddy Creek in
Greenbrier County. This stream is silty from a road and agricultural fields lining the stream.
The water channel is 1-m wide with a light covering of medium to large (> 28 cm3) rocks
scattered in bundles. The substrate is clay-like with burrows along the banks.
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Figure 3. Distribution of Pseudotriton r. ruber in West Virginia
determined through surveys conducted during 2007. The red triangles
represent locations of populations.
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Figure 4. Long Lick Run in Gilmer County. One adult was found under the
rock on the hill.
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Figure ?. Site by Long Lick Run in Gilmer County. The
Pseudotriton r. ruber was found under the rock on the
hill.

Figure 55.. Howards Lick Run in Grant County. One
juvenile was found at this site.
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Figure 6. Turnmill Run in Hardy County. One
Pseudotriton r. ruber was found climbing in vegetation
in the stream.
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The canopy is open; however, the herbaceous layer is thick with grasses, clovers (Trifolium
spp.), milkweed (Asclepias syriacea), and wingstem (Verbesina alternifolia). A single P. r.
ruber adult was found under a rock on the bank on June 5.
Camp Creek—Camp Creek is a second-order stream near Clay in Clay County (Fig. 9).
Development is heavy as a main road and many businesses line the stream. The 2-3 m wide
stream is heavily silted, with a moderate flow. The substrate is thick with pebbles and cobbles.
The nearly open canopy is dominant with sugar maple (Acer saccharum), slippery elm (Ulmus
rubra), and buckeye (Aesculus octandra). The herbaceous layer is dominant with jewelweed
(Impatiens spp.) and stinging nettle (Urtica dioica). A single P. r. ruber larva was found under a
rock on August 26.
New Sites
Laurel Fork—Laurel Fork is a third-order stream located within Holly River State Park in
Webster County (Fig. 10). Development along the stream is minimal. The stream is slow and
1-1.5 m wide. The substrate is sandy and mixed with pebbles and fine organic matter. A light
covering of medium moss-covered rocks and moss-covered logs sit within and along the stream.
American beech and tulip poplar dominate the canopy with pawpaw (Asimina triloba) in the
understory and New York fern, mosses, and violets (Viola spp.) dominant in the herbaceous
layer. One P. r. ruber larva was found under a rock within the stream when this site was visited
on May 8.
Altoona Marsh—Altoona Marsh is a marsh located near Charles Town in Jefferson County (Fig.
11). Development is moderate due to an active railroad approximately 20-25 m away from the
marsh edge. The gap between is filled with a 2-m buffer of gravel and the rest by low
vegetation. A railroad side ditch is located 0.5 m from the edge of the gravel. Water in the ditch
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is shallow, slow-moving, and thick with algae. The substrate is gravel and fine organic matter.
Cover objects present are discarded and decaying railroad tie pieces. The dominant plant species
are cattails (Typha spp.). The site was visited May 11 and a single P. r. ruber adult was found
under a small piece of railroad tie 0.25 m away from the ditch on the marsh side.
Unnamed tributary of Moncove Lake—This tributary is a first-order stream flowing into
Moncove Lake within Moncove Lake State Park in Monroe County (Fig. 12). There is no
development along the stream. The stream is 2-5 m wide with a moderate (35-50 rocks per 10
m2) covering of small (< 20 cm3) and medium-sized rocks within and along the seep-like flow of
water. The sandy substrate is mixed with fine organic matter. The closed canopy is dominated
by beech and sugar maple while the understory is heavy with mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia)
and witch hazel. The forest floor is thick with leaf litter. When the site was visited on June 2,
nine P. r. ruber larvae were found—5 under rocks, 1 in leaf litter, 2 in the mud, and 1in the open.
Unnamed tributary of the West Fork of Twelvepole Creek—This is a first-order stream that flows
out of Doane Hollow in Cabwaylingo State Forest in Wayne County (Fig. 13). Development is
lacking in the upper reaches of the stream, but a picnic area and road are at the mouth. The
stream is 1-2 m wide with a sandy substrate. A moderate covering of moss-covered, mediumsized rocks occur in the stream with a few boulders embedded in the banks. The closed canopy
is dominated by eastern hemlock, sugar maple, ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana), and umbrella
tree (Magnolia triloba) while autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) dominates the understory and
Christmas fern dominates the herbaceous layer. One juvenile P. r. ruber was found under leaf
litter in the stream attempting to burrow under a boulder when the site was visited on June 21.
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Figure 77.. Coon Fork in Wyoming County. Two larvae
and two juveniles were found in this stream.
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Figure 8. Beech Run in Greenbrier County. An old
adult, almost purple in color, was found under a rock on
the bank.
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Figure 9. Camp Creek in Clay County. One larva was found under a
rock at the edge of the stream.
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Figure 10
10.. Laurel Fork in Webster County. A larva was
found under a rock in the stream.
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Figure 11
11.. Railroad side ditch near Altoona Marsh in Jefferson County.
An adult was found under the railroad tie piece.
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Grieves Run—Grieves Run is a first-order stream in Hughes River WMA in Wirt County (Fig.
14). There is minimal development restricted to a small road occasionally crossing over the
stream. The stream, normally 3-5 m wide, was partially dry with large pools of water connected
by an underground flow. The stream bed was rock with patches of sand. A light covering of
medium to large rocks lay in the stream, appearing to normally be submerged. Dominant canopy
plants are sugar maple and slippery elm. The dominant understory plant is witch hazel while
Christmas fern, spicebush (Lindera benzoin), and false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica) dominate
the herbaceous layer. One P. r. ruber larva was found under a rock at the edge of a large pool
filled with trapped minnows on June 26 when the site was visited; this was a county record.
Seep that drains into Meathouse Run—Meathouse Run is a second-order stream in Lewis Wetzel
WMA in Wetzel County. Development is minimal, limited to a seldom-travelled dirt road and a
small campground. The seep is set off the road, over a hill and Meathouse Run, so development
is not present (Fig. 15). The slow-moving water is 1-m wide with a thick, loamy substrate and a
moderate covering of medium-sized rocks. Ironwood, American beech, and tulip poplar
dominate the closed canopy with scattered jewelweed and Christmas fern comprising the
herbaceous layer. A single P. r. ruber larva was found under a rock when the site was visited on
July 1; this was a county record.
Triple Creek—The order of this stream (Fig. 16) is unknown, but appears to be a first-order
stream in Babcock State Park in Fayette County and, at present, there is no development. The
stream width is 1-2 m with a light flow and a sandy substrate with fine organic matter in patches.
A moderate covering of medium-sized rocks capped with moss sit in the stream. Mountain
laurel, witch hazel, and rhododendron (Rhododendron sp.) dominate the canopy while
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Figure 12
12.. Unnamed tributary of Moncove Lake in
Monroe County. Nine larvae were found in this seepseep
like stream.
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Figure 13
13.. Unnamed tributary of W
West Fork
k of Twelvepole Creek in
Wayne County. One juvenile was trying to burrow under the large
boulder to the left.
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Figure 14. Grieves Run in Wirt County. One larva, a
county record, was found under a rock on a side of the
stream.
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Figure 15. Seep draining into Meathouse Run in Wetzel County. One
larva, a county record, was found under a rock.
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Figure ?. Seep draining into Meathouse Run in
Wetzel County. One larva, a county record, was
found under a rock. The flags mark where various
species were found.

Figure 16. Triple Creek in Fayette County. Five larvae
were found under rocks.
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New York fern and sphagnum moss occur heavily in the herbaceous layer. Five P. r. ruber
larvae were found under rocks in the stream when this site was visited on August 25.
Seep draining into Pond 14—This seep is part of a large complex of seeps that converge to drain
into Pond 14 in McClintic WMA in Mason County (Fig. 17). Development is not present. The
seep is 0.5 m wide with a substrate of thick loam. Presence of rocks is minimal; cover objects
are predominantly fallen branches. The closed canopy is dominated by buckeye, pawpaw, black
gum (Nyssa sylvatica), and ironwood, with the herbaceous layer dominant with multiflora rose
(Multiflora rosa). Two P. r. ruber larvae were found, one under a log and the other in mud,
when the site was visited on September 14.
Road Run—Road Run is a first-order stream near Brandywine in the George Washington
National Forest in Pendleton County (Fig. 18). Development is restricted to a little travelled
road along, but set off from, the stream. The 1-m wide stream has a fine organic matter and sand
substrate with many large embedded rocks along the banks. A heavy covering of medium rocks
sit in the stream. Eastern hemlock, black gum, and white pine (Pinus strobus) dominate the
closed canopy with witch hazel in the understory and Christmas fern in the herbaceous layer.
Three P. r. ruber larvae were found in the stream, two in leaf litter, one under a rock, on October
12.
Craik Spring—Craik Spring (source) flows into Hiett Run near Capon Bridge in Hampshire
County (Fig. 19). Development around the spring consists of a road and widely scattered houses.
The spring has been modified to flow through a short plastic pipe out of its mountain source.
The moderately flowing stream it creates is 2-3 m wide with a sandy substrate mixed with fine
organic matter. Rocks are moss-covered, moderately scattered, and medium to large in size.
The closed canopy is dominated by ironwood, tulip poplar, eastern hemlock, and alder (Alnus
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spp.). The understory comprises autumn olive and spicebush and there is thick leaf litter on the
forest floor. Five P. r. ruber larvae were found under rocks and four larvae were found in leaf
litter in the stream on October 13.
Summary of Habitat Characteristics Without P. r. ruber
Sites that resulted in a lack of Pseudotriton r. ruber shared similar habitat, environmental,
and developmental features (Table 8, Appendix). These sites often had moderate to heavy levels
of development along the streams, such as agriculture, residential areas, heavily travelled roads,
factories, and evidence of past coal mining operations. The streams differed in size but were
most often 3-6 m wide with a deep (4.5-10 cm) channel. The streams also had a presence of
minnows. The substrate was clay-like or pebbly with a heavy covering of rocks of various sizes,
or an absence of rocks. The canopy varied from open to closed but was most often open. The
herbaceous layer also varied in relative abundance and species composition.
Statistical analysis
A one-way ANOVA was used to test any effect of environmental variables measured
among sites that contained both P. r. ruber adults and larvae (Table 9, Appendix). Only one site
overlapped where both adults and larvae were found. I failed to show a significant difference for
any of the environmental variables (soil temperature, p = 0.99; water temperature, p = 0.92; air
temperature, p = 0.79; water pH, p = 0.18; and relative humidity, p = 0.22) (Table 8, Appendix).
Because no significance difference was found among the sites for these environmental variables,
no post-hoc tests were completed.
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Figure 17
17.. Seep draining into Pond 14, McClintic
WMA, in Mason County. Three larvae were found in
the mud.
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Figure 18. Road Run in Pendleton County. Three
larvae were found in the small pools of this partially dry
stream.
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Figure 19. Craik Spring in Hampshire County. Nine larvae were found
in the clear water.
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Table 2. Historic Sites Surveyed for Pseudotriton r. ruber in West Virginia. Records were
obtained from the West Virginia Biological Survey (Marshall University), Carnegie Museum of
Natural History, and West Virginia Natural Heritage Program (WVDNR). Sites with current
populations of P. r. ruber are denoted with a (+). Sites where P. r. ruber were not found are
denoted with a (-).
Date

County

Location

1931
1932
1933

Grant
Monongalia
Kanawha

1933
1935
1935
1936

Monongalia
Putnam
Putnam
Greenbrier

1936
1936
1937
1937
1937
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938

Upshur
Upshur
Calhoun
Grant
Kanawha
Clay
Grant
Greenbrier
Hancock
Hardy

1938
1938

Pleasants
Webster

1938
1940
1945
1946
1946
1946
1947
1948

Wyoming
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Upshur
Monroe

1948

Webster

1949
1951

Wyoming
Kanawha

near Dorcas
Clay Furnace
4 mi. NW of Montgomery,
Hughes Creek
Cooper’s Rock
5 mi. north of Poca
Hometown- east
2 mi. N of Alderson, Muddy
Creek
near French Creek
Buckhannon
Grantsville and Arnoldsburgh
3 mi. west of Mt. Storm
Holly Grove
1.5 mi. S of Clay
4 mi. W of Petersburg
Organ Cave
Tomlinson’s Run State Park
7 mi S Moorefield, Harness
Field Ford, S. Branch
near Raven Rock
2 mi. N of Bolair, near Gauley
River
Oceana
Bass
7.5 mi. SE of Moorefield
1 mi. W of Kessel
¼ mi. N of Flats Store
2.5 mi. NW Rig
French Creek
2 mi. E of Waiteville, Potts
Mtn
1.5 Miles West of Camden on
Gauley
3 mi. N of Pineville
Belle, Near DuPont High
School

Current P. r. ruber
Presence/Absence (+/--)
----

Date Visited
5/9/07
7/10/07
6/20/07

---+

7/10/07
6/22/07
6/22/07
6/5/07

-----+
-----

5/7/07
5/7/07
5/5/07
5/9/07
6/20/07
8/26/07
5/10/07
6/5/07
7/5/07
5/16/07

---

7/2/07
5/8/07

--+
-+
----

5/30/07
5/16/07
5/16/07
5/16/07
5/16/07
5/16/07
5/7/07
6/3/07

--

5/8/07

+
--

5/30/07
6/20/07
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Table 1 continued.
Date

County

Location

1952
1953
1954
1954
1954
1955
1955

Lincoln
Logan
Greenbrier
Greenbrier
Greenbrier
Greenbrier
Monroe

1955

Monroe

1958
1958
1960
1961
1963
1964
1966

Logan
McDowell
Marshall
Wood
Jackson
Roane
Lewis

1968
1968
No
date

Gilmer
Mason
Boone

Ranger
Chapmanville High School
Camp Wood near Alvon
Mouth of Anthony Creek
Meadow Creek Mtn. 3000 ft.
Meadow Creek
3 mi. SE of Rock Camp,
Dropping Lick Crk
near Keenan, 2.5 mi W Gap
Mills, Black’s Hollow
¼ mi. S of Accoville
Jenkinjones
Sherrard
Parkersburg
Mill Creek
1 mi. E of Linden
1.5 mi. W. of Camden in
Simm’s Run
Cedar Creek State Park
Point Pleasant
Danville

Barbour

Current P. r. ruber
Presence/Absence
(+/-)
--------

Date Visited

6/21/07
5/31/07
6/4/07
6/4/07
6/4/07
6/4/07
6/3/07

--

6/3/07

--------

5/31/07
5/30/07
7/3/07
6/28/07
6/26/07
5/6/07
5/4/07

+
---

5/7/07
9/14/07
6/21/07

No Records

--

Brooke
Marion
Mingo
Ohio
Tyler

No Records
No Records
No Records
No Records
No Records

------

Wetzel

No Records

+

Wirt

No Records

+

5/14/07
5/15/07
7/7/07
7/9/07
5/31/07
7/6/07
7/2/07
7/4/07
7/1/07
7/2/07
7/3/07
7/4/07
6/26/07
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Discussion
From 1931 to 2006, Pseudotriton r. ruber was documented in 47 of the 55 West Virginia
counties (WV Biological Survey; WV Natural Heritage Program; Carnegie Museum of Natural
History; Pauley, 1993; and Pauley and Watson, 2003). Eight counties were without distribution
records including Wirt, Wetzel, Mingo, Brooke, Ohio, Tyler, Marion, and Barbour. In the 1960s
and 1970s, the abundance of this salamander was so high that, with each step taken in an area
with a healthy population, individuals would come out of the ground (T.K. Pauley, pers. comm.).
Pseudotriton r. ruber was also listed as a species that could be collected in the larval and adult
forms (Green and Pauley, 1987). The West Virginia Division of Natural Resources (WVDNR)
lists this species as an S3 (21-100 documented sightings a year) and possibly susceptible to
extirpation.
During summer 2007, I surveyed an average of three sites in each of the 55 counties in
West Virginia. Forty-eight historic record sites (Table 1) were searched based on the vague
location data found in the records. Six (12.5%) historic sites produced a P. r. ruber population
after the passage of many years since their last documentation in those areas. For the Long Lick
Run site in Gilmer County, 39 years had passed. Sixty-nine years had passed since the last
specimen had been observed in Howards Lick Run in Grant County. At Turnmill Run in Hardy
County, 61 years had passed. Coon Fork in Wyoming County had not been documented with a
P. r. ruber population in 58 years. Seventy-one years had passed since this species was
observed in Beech Run in Greenbrier County. For the Clay Run site in Clay County, 69 years
passed before an individual was documented again.
One hundred eighteen new sites were surveyed in an attempt to find previously unknown
populations of P. r. ruber. Ten (0.8%) produced members of this species, including sites in two
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counties (Wirt and Wetzel) that were without collection records, leading to county records in
West Virginia. Since 2000, P. r. ruber individuals were also found in Preston, Summers,
Kanawha, Cabell, Pocahontas, Randolph, Tucker, Berkeley, and Nicholas counties (WVDNR
records; T.K. Pauley, pers. comm.). Therefore, within the past 7-8 years, individuals of P. r.
ruber have been recorded for 24 of the 55 counties in West Virginia.
Streams at sites with presence of P. r. ruber were typically small (0.24-5 m wide, on
average 1.36 m) and shallow (0.5-28 cm deep, average 4 cm). Stream type was limited to
springs, seeps, and first- to third-order streams which minimized the presence of predatory fish.
Substrate was commonly a mixture of sand and fine organic matter. The fine organic matter
softened the sand, making it mucky and easy to burrow. Two individuals were observed
burrowing by forcing their snouts into the soft substrate and walking forward until they were
covered. No individuals were seen using an established burrow. I observed the rocks to
commonly be medium-sized with a light to moderate covering in the stream bed. Juterbock
(1987) states that rock density may influence population density such that, as rock cover
increases, providing more protection from predators, the population is able to increase. From my
observations, however, P. r. ruber did not appear to prefer habitats with a high rock density, but
one where the rocks were unlayered and located approximately 10-30 cm apart.
Development at sites with a presence of P. r. ruber was minimal to moderate, often in the
form of a road following along almost the length of the stream. This left the streams appearing
fairly undisturbed and healthy. However, a low percentage of new and historic sites surveyed
were occupied by P. r. ruber, showing a decline in this species abundance in West Virginia.
This may be largely due to habitat degradation and destruction, which I most commonly
observed as development, siltation, trash, acid mine drainage, and sewage. Development, in the
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form of roads and buildings, raised water temperatures and levels of siltation by exposing
streams through the removal of trees (Orser and Shure, 1972; Petranka et al., 1993). Siltation
caused the streams to be a light brown in color due to the suspension of many small particles of
dirt washed into the stream. Heavily silted streams had low salamander abundance because the
silt lowered the oxygen content, which is detrimental to the cutaneous respiration of streamside
salamander species, and filled in gaps used as hiding places (Orser and Shure, 1972; Parker,
1991). Trash (plastic bottles, rusted cars, plastic wrappers, and bags) was observed along many
streams but was most noticeable in the southern counties of West Virginia. Acid mine drainage
was seldom observed, but in streams affected, the water was a bright orange-red and no
salamanders were found along them. It was a dramatic effect to observe a clear stream flowing
into a stream affected by acid mine drainage. Sewage was also seldom seen, but where it was
observed, few to no salamanders were found. These individual and combined effects have likely
led to the decline of this burrowing species that is constantly in contact, through a semi-aquatic
lifestyle, with any decretory and destructive effects to their habitat (Petranka, 1998).
During 2006, five P. r. ruber adults were reported. During 2007, 42 individuals were
found within 16 populations; however, only eight of those individuals were sexually mature
adults. Breeding pairs were never observed at surveyed sites and absence of larvae where adults
were found does not suggest healthy and established populations containing class sizes at all
levels. Larvae were often found alone, but up to 9 individuals were found within a 10 m2 stream
section on two separate occasions. Of the 34 larvae found, larval abundance appeared to
decrease as larval size increased. Larvae within a surveyed stream section were often of the
same approximate length which may indicate that they were from the same nest. However,
larvae smaller than the ones found may have been present but well hidden, or they may have
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been preyed upon by the larger larvae (Beachy, 1993). It is not known how separated P. r. ruber
nests are laid, but when the larvae within a 10-m2 stream section appear to be of the same larval
year, and possibly the same nest, it does not suggest a steady rate of reproduction by multiple
pairs.
This gap in finding adults and larvae together is not explained by the environmental
variables recorded in this study. Bogert (1952) stated that it was doubtful that a significant
difference would be found between larval and adult stages because they tend to live in the same
thermal conditions. Because of the lack of a significant difference, it is assumed that adults and
larvae are utilizing the same streams and should be active under the same environmental
conditions. Yet adults and larvae were predominantly found separately and in low numbers.
This may be related to time of year, as adult P. r. ruber are known to wander within the
surrounding forests in spring and summer (Bruce, 1978), but this study was conducted (MarchNovember) during the period that adults were thought to leave aquatic sites in the spring and
return in the fall. As a result, it was expected that more adults would have been observed during
those movement periods. Due to the low number of adults observed, breeding and non-breeding,
in two years, and a possible low larval survival rate, I believe that the current state status, S3,
should be lowered to an S2 (6-20 documented sightings a year), listing the species as rare and
susceptible to extirpation. Similar to Parker’s (1991) conclusion on Dicamptodon larvae, I
believe that more needs to be understood about the links between larval abundance, survival rate
to metamorphosis, and abundance of reproductively active, semi-aquatic adults of P. r. ruber in
West Virginia, and possibly throughout their geographic range, to better determine what habitat
factors are the most crucial for the survival of this species.
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Chapter 3. West Virginia Streamside Salamander Species Descriptions
For each species included in the West Virginia streamside salamander guild study
(Chapter 4), a physical description and summary of range and habitat are described.
Pseudotriton ruber ruber
Physical Description—The Northern Red Salamander, Pseudotriton r. ruber, is a thick-bodied
salamander (Fig. 20). The ground color varies from orange-red in juveniles to a bright red to
dark purple as the individual ages. The dorsum is speckled with 40 or more irregular black spots
that coalesce as the individual ages. The lips are often outlined in a black, lipstick-like marking.
The iris is yellow or gold, distinguishing this species from its sister species (the Midland Mud
Salamander, Pseudotriton montanus diastictus) with brown irises. The tail is shorter than the
main body, thick, with a slight keel along the second half (Green and Pauley, 1987). Total
length varies from 97-181 mm (Behler and King, 1979).
Range and Habitat—The range of this species extends from southern New York west to
Kentucky and south to Alabama and Mississippi, missing the Atlantic coastline (Conant and
Collins, 1998; Petranka, 2000). In West Virginia, their range is statewide (Green and Pauley,
1987). They occur in springs, seeps, and first- to third-order streams under rocks and logs where
the substrate is suitable for burrowing (Green and Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998). This
is one of four subspecies; the other three occur within the geographic range of P. r. ruber
(Conant and Collins, 1998).
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus
Physical Description—The Spring Salamander, Gyrinophilus porphyriticus, is a purplish-red to
salmon-red, long, slender salamander (Fig. 21). The dorsum has many small, faint, irregular
spots that sometimes give an overall reticulated pattern. The tail is noticeably keeled. A canthus
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rostralis, or line extending from the eye to the nostril, is distinctive (Green and Pauley, 1987;
Pfingsten and Downs, 1989). Snout-vent length varies from 120-190 mm (Pfingsten and Downs,
1989).
Range and Habitat—This species occurs from southwest Maine and southern Quebec south
along the Appalachian Mountains to central Alabama (Pfingsten and Downs, 1989; Conant and
Collins, 1998; Petranka, 2000). Two subspecies are found in West Virginia, G. p. porphyriticus
in the east and Gyrinophilus p. duryi in the west, with an overlap in the middle of the state
(Green and Pauley, 1987). The preferred habitat is springs, seeps, and first- to third-order
streams, but they can sometimes be found in the nearby forest under moist rocks and logs, and in
leaf litter as well as in caves (Pfingsten and Downs, 1989; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Desmognathus fuscus
Physical Description—The Northern Dusky Salamander, Desmognathus fuscus, is a gray to
brown salamander with a mottled venter (Fig. 22). A white line runs from the back corner of the
eye to the corner of the mouth, and is a distinguishing characteristic of Desmognathus
salamander species. Dorso-lateral lines extending from the base of the head down through the
tail are black and wavy, although not always distinct. The tail is paddle-like and keeled. Total
length varies from 86-142 mm (Green and Pauley, 1987; Pfingsten and Downs, 1989).
Range and Habitat—This species occurs from southern Quebec and New Brunswick to the
southeast portion of Indiana and the western half of the Carolinas and south to Alabama and
Mississippi (Conant and Collins, 1998; Petranka, 2000). It is found statewide in West Virginia
(Green and Pauley, 1987) and is one of the most common of streamside salamander species in
the state. The habitat is usually lower order streams, seeps, and springs where cover objects are
abundant (Pfingsten and Downs, 1989; Conant and Collins, 1998). Individuals are often present
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Figure 20. Northern Red Salamander, Pseudotriton r. ruber, from
Hardy County, West Virginia.
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Figure 21
21.. Spring Salamander, Gyrinophilus porphyriticus,
porphyriticus from
Hampshire County, West Virginia.
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Figure 22. Northern Dusky Salamander, Desmognathus fuscus, with
nest from Hancock County, West Virginia.
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along stream banks rather than within the stream due to competitive exclusion by larger
desmognathine species when they are present (Southerland, 1986).
Desmognathus monticola
Physical Description—The Seal Salamander, Desmognathus monticola, is a brown salamander
with mottled, worm-like markings scattered over the dorsum (Fig. 23). The venter is a light gray
and lacks mottling. A white spot or line runs from the back corner of the eye to the corner of the
mouth. The tail is sharply keeled and pointed. Total length varies from 76-149 mm (Behler and
King, 1979; Green and Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Range and Habitat—The range of this species extends from southwestern Pennsylvania down
the Appalachian Mountains to central Alabama (Conant and Collins, 1998; Petranka, 2000). In
West Virginia, this species occurs throughout the state except for four western counties including
Cabell, Putnam, Jackson, and Mason (Green and Pauley, 1987). The habitat varies from rocky
streams to pocketed cliff faces with a constant drip of water. Individuals are often found hiding
under rocks or peeking out from burrows and rock crevices (Behler and King, 1979; Green and
Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998). This is often the dominant streamside salamander
species when larger desmognathine species are not present (Southerland, 1986).
Desmognathus ochrophaeus
Physical Description—The Allegheny Mountain Dusky Salamander, Desmognathus
ochrophaeus, is the smallest and most terrestrial of desmognathine species found in West
Virginia (Fig. 24) (Green and Pauley, 1987). The dorsum is marked by a broad stripe that varies
from golden to black in color and usually with a pattern of chevron-like markings or spots down
the middle. The sides are brown to black with the belly lighter than the back, but also varying
from gray to black. The tail is rounded and without keel. A white spot or line extends from the
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back corner of the eye to the corner of the mouth (Behler and King, 1979; Green and Pauley,
1987; Conant and Collins, 1998). Total length varies from 70-111 mm (Conant and Collins,
1998).
Range and Habitat—This species occurs from northern New York down through most of the
Appalachian Mountains to the northwestern tip of Georgia and north Alabama (Conant and
Collins, 1998). Its West Virginia range extends through the Allegheny Mountain province
(Green and Pauley, 1987). The habitat varies, but individuals can often be found under rocks,
leaf litter, and logs near springs, seeps, and small streams, as well as in wet mossy areas and wet
cliff faces (Behler and King, 1979; Green and Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Eurycea bislineata
Physical Description—The Northern Two-lined Salamander, Eurycea bislineata, is a slender
salamander with a bright yellow venter (Fig. 25). The bright yellow dorsal stripe is lightly
speckled with brown spots and is bordered by straight brown lines that extend down the tail. The
sides fade from brown to yellow going from the back to the belly. The tail is oval in shape and
slightly keeled (Behler and King, 1979; Green and Pauley, 1987; Pfingsten and Downs, 1989;
Conant and Collins, 1998). Total length varies from 64-121 mm (Behler and King, 1979).
Range and Habitat—The range of this species extends from southern Quebec south throughout
New England to central Indiana and north-central Virginia (Behler and King, 1979; Conant and
Collins, 1998). It is found northeast of the Kanawha/New River watersheds in West Virginia
and is one of the most common of the streamside salamander species in the state (Green and
Pauley, 1987). The habitat is often fast-flowing, small streams, but this species can also be
found in springs, seeps, and the associated damp woodlands. Individuals are often found under
rocks close to the stream edge and will quickly run toward water when exposed (Behler and
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Figure 23. Seal Salamander, Desmognathus monticola, from Webster
County, West Virginia. (Photo by Noah McCoard)
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Figure 24. Allegheny Mountain Dusky Salamander, Desmognathus
ochrophaeus, from Randolph County, West Virginia.
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King, 1979; Green and Pauley, 1987; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Eurycea cirrigera
Physical Description—Similar to E. bislineata.
Range and Habitat—This species was once a subspecies of Eurycea bislineata, but has been
elevated to the species level (Jacobs, 1987). This species is distributed from eastern Illinois east
to south-central Virginia and south to the Florida panhandle and the northeastern tip of the toe of
Louisiana (Conant and Collins, 1998). In West Virginia, it is found southwest of the
Kanawha/New River watersheds. Its range overlaps in the middle of the state with E. bislineata
(Tom Pauley, pers. comm.). Habitat is similar to that of E. bislineata.
Eurycea longicauda longicauda
Physical Description—The Long-tailed Salamander, Eurycea l. longicauda, is a long, slender
salamander with multiple black spots on a yellow to reddish background (Fig. 26). The tail is
longer than the body in adults and slightly keeled. Herringbone markings extend down the tail.
Total length varies from 98-200 mm (Behler and King, 1979; Green and Pauley, 1987; Pfinsten
and Downs, 1989; Conant and Collins, 1998).
Range and Habitat—This species occurs from southern New York southwest to southeast
Missouri and south to northern Alabama (Conant and Collins, 1998). It is found throughout
West Virginia (Green and Pauley, 1987). Habitat varies from twilight zones of caves to
pocketed cliff faces to small streams. Individuals are found tucked into narrow crevices or under
rocks and logs near streams (Behler and King, 1979; Conant and Collins, 1998). This is one of
two subspecies; the other subspecies occurs at the western edge of the range of E. l. longicauda
(Conant and Collins, 1998).
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Figure 25. Northern Two-line Salamander, Eurycea bislineata, with
nest in Roane County, West Virginia. The Southern Two-line
Salamander, Eurycea cirrigera, is similar in appearance.
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Figure 26
26. Long-tailed
tailed Salamander, Eurycea l. longicauda,
longicauda, in Gilmer
County, West Virginia.
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Chapter 4. West Virginia Streamside Salamander Guilds and Environmental Variables
Competition and predation in a guild vary depending on the species present and on
habitat characteristics, but both have been shown to be important regulators of salamander
communities (Davic and Welsh, 2004). Predation studies have shown that Desmognathus fuscus
are less active when D. monticola are present (Keen, 1980a). Desmognathus monticola juveniles
are less active in the presence of D. quadramaculatus, but the adults are not affected
(Southerland, 1986). Cover object preference is thought to be affected by predation with smaller
species hiding under objects which larger species are less likely to choose to avoid detection
(Southerland, 1986). Predation appears to be the primary factor shaping communities when a
single, large species dominates the microhabitat.
Krzysik (1979) thought that competition was the primary driving factor in shaping
communities. He studied substrate size selection, cover, and distance from water of D.
monticola, D. fuscus, and D. ochrophaeus and determined that the largest species, D. monticola,
was dominating the larger cover objects and habitat approximately next to the stream, pushing
the smaller salamander species into the adjacent, less suitable, terrestrial environment. Wrobell
et al. (1980) determined that an aggressive salamander can lower the foraging success of a lesser
aggressive salamander, but it was not species dependent. He also found that salamanders
appeared to be more aggressive toward a congener than a conspecific. Hairston (1980) found
that removing Plethodon jordani from plots increased the density of P. glutinosus; even though
P. jordani was the smaller salamander, it was the better competitor, showing body size is not
crucial for competitive superiority.
Competition has not always been found to occur in a community, however. Petranka and
Smith (2005) could not find evidence indicating strong spatial segregation as a result of
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competition at their sites in western North Carolina and eastern Tennessee. They found that
Plethodon jordani and P. glutinosus were equally abundant on sites with D. quadramaculatus,
D. monticola, and D. fuscus present in high concentrations as where they were not. However,
community composition was found to change with elevation (Petranka and Smith, 2005).
In the field, usually one experimental factor is manipulated while others continue to vary
naturally making it difficult to determine which factors are actually influencing the obtained
result (Hairston, 1980). These naturally-varying factors, in addition to competition and
predation, are occurring in the field and difficult to control (Hairston, 1980), to help shape
communities. Ecological and selective factors driving the evolution of community structure are
important hypotheses needing to be tested (Hairston, 1980a). These factors may be evolutionary
consequences of predation and competition. Competition can potentially occur when species
have one or more ecological requirements in common; however, that resource must first be
limiting before competition occurs (Hairston, 1951). Through competition, a species is forced to
evolve to minimize competition or be outcompeted (Hairston, 1951; 1980; Losos, 2000).
Character displacement can be the result: as two species compete for a resource, those
individuals in the species that can utilize parts of the resource range that the other species cannot
use begin to diverge to the point that only that aspect of the range is now utilized and
competition is minute (Losos, 2000). Thus, character displacement is considered a driving factor
shaping community structure (Losos, 2000).
All species have tolerance limits to various types of environmental factors (Davic and
Orr, 1987). Variation in the preference for temperature between salamander species may lead to
their spatial separation in the field (Smith and Pough, 1994). The objectives for this study are to
1) determine the tolerance ranges (soil temperature, air temperature, water temperature, water
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pH, and relative humidity) for each streamside salamander species and 2) determine if the
streamside salamander species are selectively choosing environmental resources (cover objects,
location on hill or in stream, and environmental ranges) available in their streamside habitat.
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Methods
Field surveys began in March 2007 and extended until November 2007. Due to winter
weather, only a single survey was conducted in March and began again at the beginning of May
when conditions were more suitable. All 55 counties in West Virginia were surveyed 1-5 times.
No survey site was revisited due to time constraints. Sites were chosen through driving surveys,
using topographical maps, and from 1933-1957 historical records from the West Virginia
Biological Survey at Marshall University, West Virginia Division of Natural Resources, West
Virginia Natural Heritage Program, and the Carnegie Museum of Natural History.
At 61 random survey sites, a 10-m2 quadrat was established around a central aquatic
habitat (Fig. 27). The aquatic habitats surveyed were first- to third- order streams, seeps, and
springs. At each corner of the quadrat and on each side in the middle, two soil temperature (°C)
readings were taken. Two water temperature (°C) readings were taken at the top, middle, and
bottom of the quadrat within the water channel. Air temperature (°C), relative humidity, and
water pH were also recorded at the top, middle, and bottom of each quadrat. Ninety-nine
random one person-hour searches were also conducted along an aquatic habitat, without the
establishment of quadrats for those sites.
During each quadrat and random survey, aquatic habitats were surveyed from
downstream up. All cover objects (rocks, logs, bark) were looked under in the stream and the
surrounding banks and forest. All salamanders were caught by hand and identified to species.
Type of cover object was recorded in addition to whether the animal was found within the stream
or on the hill, which was considered all land outside of direct water flow. Animals were released
1 m downstream from where they were caught to avoid recapture.
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The date and time of day were recorded at the beginning of each quadrat. Salamander
numbers were totaled and divided by either the number of days searched each month or the
number of person-hours searched within each hour set. This was to give a standardized result to
show monthly and hourly activity. Monthly activity was related to average monthly precipitation
and average temperature of West Virginia during 2007, obtained from the National Climatic
Data Center (www.ncdc.noaa.gov). Population densities were determined by dividing the total
number of individuals of each species by the total number of squared meters in which that
species had been found.
At 6 sites, distance quadrats were established. These quadrats resembled the regular
quadrats with one exception. Locations within the quadrat where salamanders were found were
marked with a flag. Different flag colors were used to mark different species. At the end of the
quadrat survey, distances were measured between each flag to its nearest neighbors, attempting
to measure as many species combinations as possible without overlapping ranges.
Considering each species separately, tolerance ranges were determined by taking the
minimum, maximum, and average values of each environmental variable recorded from quadrat
surveys with a presence of those species. Graphs were created to compare the ranges for each
species side by side, considering one environmental variable at a time. Variables used for the
graphs were soil temperature, water temperature, air temperature, water pH, and relative
humidity (%). This was done to show at which temperatures, pH, and relative humidity each
species was capable of being, and possibly preferred to be, above ground and active.
Statistical Analyses
A multidimensional scaling plot was generated in Primer version 6.0, using the number
of salamanders (ordered by species) and the type of cover object. A resemblance matrix was
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generated using Euclidean distance (straight-line distance between individual salamanders) to
make the plot. This plot was used to show similarities in cover object preferences between
species. A Student t-test was used to compare intra- and interspecific combinations sharing
cover objects. This was done to determine if individuals showed preferences for occupying a
common cover object with their same species or if preference was not a factor.
All measured distances from the distance quadrats were analyzed using a one-way
ANOVA and Fisher Least Significant Difference (LSD) post-hoc tests in Statistica 6.0.
Comparisons were made between and among salamander species for each straight-line distance.
This was done to determine if any species are significantly more distant from or closer to each
other than other species combinations.
A canonical correspondence analysis was generated with Canoco 4.5 (Gilliam and
Saunders, 2002). The graph related the environmental variables collected with the eight
streamside species. Once plotted, the most influential variable for each species in the overall
system was determined.
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Figure 27. Composition of the 10 square meter quadrat method used
when environmental data was taken.
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Results
During the research period, March-November (single March survey; no surveys in April),
160 streams were surveyed throughout the 55 counties of West Virginia. Environmental data
was recorded from 61 random 10-m2 quadrats. Ninety-nine random sites were surveyed for one
person-hours and no environmental data were taken. One thousand one hundred ninety-five
streamside salamander individuals were found (Table 2).
Guild Composition and Species Abundance—Eight species were most commonly found
on the streamside: Desmognathus fuscus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus, Eurycea bislineata, E.
cirrigera, E. l. longicauda, Gyrinophilus porphyriticus, and Pseudotriton r. ruber (Figures 4652, range maps, Appendix). Desmognathus fuscus was the most abundant while E. l. longicauda
was the least abundant. These species were found in a variety of combinations; however, each
species was found most often in the presence of one or two particular species (Table 3).
Desmognathus fuscus was predominantly found with D. monticola and E. bislineata.
Desmognathus monticola, E. bislineata, E. cirrigera, E. l. longicauda, and G. porphyriticus were
largely found when D. fuscus was also present. Desmognathus ochrophaeus was commonly
found with D. fuscus and D. monticola. Pseudotriton r. ruber often occurred with D. fuscus and
E. bislineata. Other species that were seldomly found, mostly because all but Notophthalmus v.
viridescens are terrestrial, direct-developing plethodontid salamanders, were Plethodon cinereus,
P. glutinosus, P. hoffmani, P. electromorphus, and N. v. viridescens.
Monthly/Hourly Activity—Salamander monthly activity was initially abundant but
gradually decreased until October when activity levels dramatically increased (Fig. 28). This
pattern was consistent with the average rainfall recorded for West Virginia, increasing and
decreasing simultaneously (Fig. 29). This result differed from the average temperature which
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rose until August before steadily decreasing into November (Fig. 30). Hourly activity remained
stable from 0800 before beginning to decline around 1500. This lowered activity level remained
consistent until 2000 when activity dramatically increased and continued to increase through
2300 (Fig. 32). The hourly activity for D. fuscus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus, E. bislineata,
and E. l. longicauda was also graphed (Fig. 34). The activity for E. cirrigera, P. r. ruber, and G.
porphyriticus was not included to minimize clumping of the less abundant species.
Cover Object Preference—All eight species chose rocks as cover objects predominantly
more than other cover objects available (Table 5). The second highest cover object chosen by D.
ochrophaeus and E. l. longicauda were logs. Desmognathus fuscus were also commonly under
logs, but equally in leaf litter, between rocks, and walking in the open. Desmognathus monticola
were commonly found between rocks or in wet crevices. Eurycea bislineata and P. r. ruber
were often caught in leaf litter in the stream and on the banks; however, E. bislineata also
preferred logs while P. r. ruber preferred thick mud. Eurycea cirrigera was observed
occasionally walking in the open, while G. porphyriticus was equally found in the open, under
logs, and burrowing in the mud.
The multidimensional scaling plot (Fig. 35) shows D. fuscus, D. monticola, and D.
ochrophaeus separate from each other and from the other species based on cover object
preference. This indicated that the combinations of their cover object preferences are dissimilar
from all other species studied. Eurycea bislineata, E. cirrigera, E. l. longicauda, G.
porphyriticus, and P. r. ruber are clumped together. The clumping is a result of the cover object
preferences of these five species being very similar to each other but different from D.
monticola, D. fuscus, and D. ochrophaeus.
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Sharing of Cover Objects—Salamanders shared cover objects only 27 % of the time.
Two individuals, independent of species, were found together 35 times (Fig. 36). Two D. fuscus
were together 7 of those times, E. bislineata 6 of those times, and D. monticola 5 of those times.
Individuals were found under cover objects in combinations of three 8 times. Three E. bislineata
were found together twice and three D. ochrophaeus two other times. No combinations of four
were found together, but one combination of five individuals sharing a cover object was
observed. This grouping was composed of three D. monticola and two N. v. viridescens in the
red eft stage. However, intraspecific and interspecific combinations were observed equally (p =
0.22). The rate of finding individuals sharing cover objects decreased from 21 salamander
occurrences in May to 1 occurrence in November (Fig. 36).
Hill or Stream Preference—Individuals were found either within the stream or on the
hill depending on species (Fig. 37). Desmognathus fuscus was found interchangeably on the hill
and in the stream. Desmognathus monticola was found in the stream more often than on the hill
and appeared to be the dominant species. Desmognathus ochrophaeus was found more often on
the hill, as was E. bislineata, E. cirrigera and E. l. longicauda. Both G. porphyriticus and P. r.
ruber were more often within the stream than on the hill.
Population Densities—Desmognathus fuscus was found to have the highest population
density of 0.6/m2 (Fig. 38). Eurycea bislineata had a population density of 0.42/m2 while that of
D. monticola was 0.47/ m2. Desmognathus ochrophaeus had a population density of 0.34/m2.
The population density of Pseudotriton r. ruber was 0.26/m2. E. cirrigera had a density of
0.23/m2, G. porphyriticus had a density of 0.18/m2, and E. l. longicauda had the smallest density
of 0.15/m2.
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Habitat Spacing—Distances between intra- and interspecific individuals were measured
in 6 quadrats to obtain distance combinations. Thirteen species distance combinations were
measured and their average distances analyzed (Tables 6 and 7). The average distance between
two D. monticola individuals was found to be significantly (p < 0.05) greater than 7 other
combinations. The distance between two D. fuscus and also between two P. r. ruber was
significantly smaller than 3 other distance combinations. All other species distance
combinations were significantly smaller or larger than 2 or fewer other combinations.
Reproductive Activity—Five salamander species were found to be gravid or nesting
depending on the time of year (Fig. 39). Desmognathus fuscus females were gravid from May
through July with fewer gravid individuals found each month. In July and August, females were
guarding nests in shallow depressions under moss, logs, and rocks in moist streambanks. These
brooding females would remain still in an attempt to avoid notice. In November, gravid females
were being found again. Desmognathus monticola females were found gravid in May and June
without additional gravid individuals or nests observed in the following months. Desmognathus
ochrophaeus females were observed with eggs through their abdominal walls in May, July, and
August, decreasing in number each month. While gravid, the females were found under cover
objects at the stream edge rather than being more terrestrial as they are when not yolking eggs.
Further gravid or brooding females were not observed after August. Eurycea bislineata females
were found gravid or nesting in May. The nests were composed of eggs attached in a single
layer to small, flat rocks within the stream. Reproductive activity was not observed again until
October and November when additional gravid females were found. Eurycea cirrigera females
were observed as gravid or nesting in June. Surveys were conducted outside of their range in
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West Virginia in the following months, so further reproductive activity was not noticed. Gravid
or nesting behavior in E. l. longicauda, G. porphyriticus, and P. r. ruber was not observed.
Tolerance Ranges—Canonical correspondence analysis showed which environmental
variables were the most influential for each species in the overall system (Fig. 40). Eurycea
cirrigera fell directly on the soil temperature vector near its apex, showing that high soil
temperatures are important for this species. Gyrinophilus porphyriticus fell on the opposite end
of the soil temperature vector, indicating that this species needs cool temperatures.
Desmognathus fuscus fell along the soil temperature vector between the other two species,
suggesting that this species is most influenced by moderate soil temperatures. Desmognathus
monticola was close to the pH vector on the acidic side. Eurycea bislineata and Pseudotriton r.
ruber were relatively close to the high end of the relative humidity vector. Pseudotriton r. ruber
was also close to the low end of the air temperature vector, indicating that moist, cool conditions
are important for this species. Desmognathus ochrophaeus and E. l. longicauda were isolated in
the CCA; the environmental variable primarily responsible for their presence may not have been
one of the variables considered in this study. As more terrestrial species, substrate moisture,
which was not recorded, may be an important environmental factor for them.
Tolerance ranges of each environmental variable considered for each species slightly
overlapped, but differences were shown in temperature, pH, and relative humidity preferences
depending on the species (Figures 41-45). Desmognathus fuscus was tolerant of the widest range
for each variable. Eurycea bislineata was similar to D. fuscus in preferences. Desmognathus
monticola, E. cirrigera, and E. l. longicauda had the smallest tolerance ranges overall.
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For soil temperature, all species fell within a range of 6-29 °C; the widest range was 23
degrees (D. fuscus) while the smallest range was 13 degrees (E. l. longicauda). The common
range within which all species could be found active was 14-21 °C, a 7 degree difference.
The overall water temperature range was 6-24 °C. Desmognathus fuscus had the largest
range (18 degrees) while E. cirrigera had the smallest (11 degrees). The common activity range
for all eight species was 12-2 °C, a 9 degree difference.
Air temperature ranges fell within 5.8-32.5 °C. The broadest range of 27 degrees was
utilized by D. fuscus. The smallest range of 13 degrees was utilized by E. l. longicauda. All
eight species could be found active in the 9 degree difference of 17-26 °C.
Average water pH tolerance ranges were small and centered around 7.0, but the allencompassing range was from 6.0-8.4. Eurycea bislineata was found in this largest range of 2.4
pH unit difference while Pseudotriton r. ruber occupied the smallest pH unit difference of 1.2.
Common pH range for all species was the same as that for P. r. ruber, 6.2-7.4.
Relative humidity ranges were broad; all fell within 15-98 %. However, average relative
humidity for each species was above 54 %, more than half saturated. Desmognathus fuscus and
E. l. longicauda shared the largest relative humidity tolerance of an 83 % unit change while E.
cirrigera had the smallest, though not minimal, range of a 77 % difference. The shared range of
all species was 21-98 %, the same as E. cirrigera.
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Discussion
Guild Compositions—The composition of streamside salamander guilds in West Virginia
is composed primarily of eight species: Desmognathus fuscus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus,
Eurycea bislineata, E. cirrigera, E. l. longicauda, Gyrinophilus porphyriticus, and Pseudotriton
r. ruber. I did not find these species in set combinations, but in varied compositional makeup
between sites. Southerland (1986) found that species composition differed depending on abiotic
variables of various habitats. Community composition has been shown to vary geographically.
The streamside community in Rachelwood Wildlife Research Preserve in southwestern
Pennsylvania was composed of D. monticola, D. fuscus, D. ochrophaeus, G. porphyriticus, E.
bislineata, and P. ruber (Krzysik, 1979). In Shenandoah National Park, the same species were
found together, excluding D. ochrophaeus (Jung et al., 2000). In the Balsam Mountains of North
Carolina and the Great Smoky Mountains of North Carolina and Tennessee, Hairston (1980)
found Desmognathus quadramaculatus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus, D. wrighti, G.
porphyriticus, P. ruber, E. bislineata, Plethodon glutinosus, P. jordani, and P. serratus occurring
together.
Species Abundance—Salamanders in the genus Desmognathus are the most commonly
found near streamsides (Southerland, 1986). In West Virginia, I found Desmognathus fuscus to
be the most abundant streamside species. Desmognathus monticola, D. ochrophaeus, and
Eurycea bislineata were also relatively abundant. Eurycea cirrigera, E. l. longicauda, G.
porphyriticus, and P. r. ruber were not common.
In southwestern Pennsylvania, Krzysik (1979) found that D. monticola was the most
restricted in microhabitat variables and thus the least abundant. Desmognathus ochrophaeus
could withstand the widest range of microhabitat variables and had the highest species
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abundance as a result. Desmognathus fuscus was intermediate in microhabitat range and
abundance. Eurycea bislineata was found to be the most abundant of the streamside
salamanders in Shenandoah National Park (Jung et al., 2000), as well as being the most abundant
non-desmognathine in Boone, North Carolina (Southerland, 1986).
Monthly/Hourly Activity—Collectively, the eight streamside salamanders in my study
were found to be the most active in May with a steady decrease in abundance until a second peak
occurred in October. This may have been a response to the drought that occurred during the
length of the summer in the eastern United States. Salamanders become less active as
temperatures increase and moisture levels decrease (Jaeger, 1971). In West Virginia, average
precipitation decreased from July to September and average temperatures increased from May to
August. By mid-July, all first-order streams observed were dry. Second- and third-order streams
were intermittent in flow with minnows, crayfish, aquatic invertebrates, tadpoles, and
salamander larvae becoming trapped together in isolated pools. Many surveyed sites resulted in
minute numbers of salamanders being found as the surface substrate became dry and cracked.
However, in October, average precipitation increased and remained high through November and
average temperatures decreased from September to November. Conditions may have become
suitable again for the resurgence in salamander activity that was observed in October before the
levels decreased again as temperatures became cold and the salamanders possibly retreated for
hibernation.
I found activity amongst all eight species to be relatively consistent, but each species did
show individual hourly activity preferences. Overall, the hourly activity for the salamanders
remained relatively stable from 0800 until 1400 when a slight decrease in activity occurred. This
lower activity level was consistent until a peak in activity began around 1900. This activity peak
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continued to increase until 2200 when studies were completed each day. The initial activity level
may have resulted from a cooler morning temperature and high dew point. However, as each
day become hotter with less moisture in the air, activity decreased as the salamanders possibly
retreated to moist shelters. As night fell, conditions became cool and moist again and the
salamanders responded in large numbers to forage.
Orser and Shure (1975) found that Desmognathus fuscus increased in activity levels from
March through mid-June and then began to decrease. The hourly activity was found to be higher
from 2100-2300 then from 1000-1200 (Orser and Shure, 1975). Barbour et al. (1969) observed
that the hourly activity of D. fuscus was highest between 0600-0900 and between 1800-2400.
Their lowest activity occurred at 0300 and 1600 pm. Keen (1980a) found salamander activity to
be highest from 2000-2400 with a lull from 2400-0200 and a second burst of activity from 03000600. Sievert and Andreadis (2002) found that D. monticola was active from 1200-1600 on cool
substrates, but was active on warm substrates from 2000-2400. This may be done to conserve
energy by lowering the metabolic rate during the day and increase activity and the digestive rate
at night (Sievert and Andreadis, 2002). These studies suggest that salamanders are actively
choosing activity periods, but that they are dependent upon temperature and moisture regimes, so
the activity levels may fluctuate depending on the tolerance ranges of individual species.
Cover Object Preference –The grouping and separation of the species in the
multidimensional scaling (MDS) plot (Fig. 35) shows the similarities in the total array of cover
objects chosen by each species. Pseudotriton r. ruber, G. porphyriticus, E. bislineata, E.
cirrigera, and E. l. longicauda are clumped together because of similar cover object preferences.
All five species predominantly chose rocks, with logs, leaf litter, and walking in the open being
less common choices that were relatively equal between the species.
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Desmognathus monticola, D. fuscus, and D. ochrophaeus were separated from each other
and from the five grouped species because their choices were dissimilar from the other species.
Desmognathus monticola chose rocks and crevices as the predominant cover objects and was
seldom found under other objects. Desmognathus ochrophaeus chose rocks first with logs as a
second highly chosen cover object and were rarely found under other available objects.
Desmognathus fuscus was the most variable in cover object selection. Rocks were
predominantly chosen, but the following choices were also highly and equally chosen, including
logs, leaf litter, moss, in the open, between rocks, and occasionally in vegetation.
Cover objects can be a limiting resource in a habitat and thus choice of cover object is
driven by competition for the object and it use as protection from predation (Southerland, 1986;
Davic and Orr, 1987). The MDS plot, however, does not appear to support this belief.
Pseudotriton r. ruber and G. porphyriticus are large, predaceous species in both the larval and
adult forms, yet they were grouped together with E. bislineata, E. cirrigera, and E. l. longicauda.
If competition for cover objects was occurring, with the larger species out-competing the smaller
species for the larger rocks, there would have been a greater separation between P. r. ruber, G.
porphyriticus, E. bislineata, E. cirrigera, and E. l. longicauda in cover object preference. In
addition, D. monticola, D. fuscus, and D. ochrophaeus have been thought to choose resources
based on competition among the genus (Krzysik, 1979); yet if this were occurring, their choices
should have been more similar because the points were plotted regardless of presence of other
species. Because a separation between the five grouped species did not occur, as well as a lack
of closer grouping between the three Desmognathus, this may indicate that cover objects are
being chosen actively by individual species based on preference for the object and the
availability of an object in the microhabitat.
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Welsh and Lind (1991) found greater salamander diversity when rocks, large wood, and
herbaceous vegetation were present in a habitat than when one or more of those cover objects
was absent in a habitat. Krzysik (1979) found that Desmognathus monticola was predominantly
under rocks while D. fuscus and D. ochrophaeus occurred under both rocks and logs.
Southerland (1986) found that Desmognathus quadramaculatus and D. monticola chose rocks
over wood, but that D. fuscus and D. ochrophaeus preferred wood over rocks. This preference
was still upheld when D. monticola juveniles were compared with larger D. fuscus and D.
ochrophaeus adults, possibly showing that competition based on body size is not the only factor
driving cover object choice. Desmognathus fuscus chose smaller rocks than D. monticola;
however, cover object size selection did not appear to be influenced by the presence of the other
species (Keen, 1980a). This indicates that competition or predation are not the only factors
influencing cover object selection, but that the species may be actively choosing cover object
size and type (Southerland, 1986).
Sharing of Cover Objects—Of the nearly 1200 cover objects I found to be covering
individuals, only 27 % were shared by two or more individuals. Intraspecific combinations
occurred more frequently than interspecific combinations, but this was not found to be
significantly different, indicating that species were not choosing cover objects based on the
presence of other species. Predation may have been a factor, but size was not considered in this
study and cannot be determined. Salamanders may share cover objects more often in times of
environmental stress (Stewart and Bellis, 1970) as larger objects hold more moisture. However,
in my study, fewer salamanders were found sharing cover objects throughout the summer as
drought continued. The salamanders may have retreated deep into the interstitial spaces of the
stream and in the soil by then in an attempt to find moisture and further prevent desiccation.
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Southerland (1986) found interspecific combinations to be more common than
intraspecific; however, he did not find a significant difference for either combination. He was
able to determine that equal sized individuals were more likely to share cover objects than
unequal sized individuals, indicating that predation may be affecting the occurrence of cover
object sharing. Stewart and Bellis (1970) found two salamanders sharing cover objects
approximately 39% of the time that a cover object was lifted with a salamander underneath it.
Combinations of three or more were not observed.
Hill or Stream Preference—I found Desmognathus monticola, G. porphyriticus, and P.
r. ruber to occur predominantly within the stream. These species in West Virginia are the largest
and most aquatic of the streamside salamander guild (excluding D. quadramaculatus and D.
welteri which were not found) and were expected to be in the stream more frequently than on the
hill. Their choices of cover objects, including leaf litter, mud, rocks, and wet crevices, support
this expectation, as these cover objects were observed more often in moist than dry
environments. The results may have been slightly skewed because the majority of the G.
porphyriticus and P. r. ruber were larvae and were not capable of spending extensive periods out
of water. However, adults of both species were found close to the edge of the water, if not in it.
I found D. ochrophaeus, E. bislineata, E. cirrigera, and E. l. longicauda on the hill more
often than in the stream. These four species are small and slender and appear to naturally inhabit
terrestrial environments close to water. Their choices of cover objects support this, as rocks,
logs, and crevices were observed to be more abundant in the terrestrial habitat than within the
stream.
Avoidance of predation may have also played a role in their microhabitat location. I
observed one juvenile D. fuscus being swallowed by an adult G. porphyriticus. One P. r. ruber
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specimen from the West Virginia Biological Survey dissected by me was found to have two
juvenile D. fuscus in its stomach. Yet, even considering predation, the hill or stream
occurrences of these four species were expected to be more similar because they were found
equally in habitats with and without larger, predaceous salamanders. Because their locations
were not more equivalent, it is thought that these species are actively choosing their habitat
preferences.
Grover (1998) found that Eurycea cirrigera had a higher abundance on watered versus
unwatered plots, showing moisture to be important for this species, although it was found more
often on the hill in this study. In western North Carolina and eastern Tennessee, Desmognathus
monticola was found to be the most aquatic of the Desmognathus while D. ochrophaeus was the
most terrestrial and D. fuscus was intermediate (Petranka and Smith, 2005). Krzysik (1979)
determined that Desmognathus monticola most often occurred less than 30 cm away from water.
Desmognathus fuscus was found 15-90 cm away from the water on moist substrates while D.
ochrophaeus was on dryer substrates approximately 30-300 cm away from water. In laboratory
tests, Keen (1982) found that D. monticola choose moist substrates more frequently than dry than
did D. fuscus. He determined that this result was not influenced by the presence of the other
species, showing competition to not be the only factor in driving microhabitat spacing.
Population Densities—I found Desmognathus fuscus to be the most abundant streamside
species observed in West Virginia, as well as having the highest population density of 0.6/m2.
Eurycea bislineata had the second highest abundance, but had a population density (0.42/m2)
lower than that of D. monticola (0.47/ m2). Desmognathus ochrophaeus was the fourth most
abundant as well as having the fourth highest density of 0.34/m2. These densities do not appear
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to be correlated with the overall, statewide abundance of the species, but on their relative density
within a microhabitat.
The less common streamside species had low densities. Pseudotriton r. ruber had a
density of 0.26/m2, E. cirrigera had a density of 0.23/m2, G. porphyriticus had a density of
0.18/m2, and E. l. longicauda had both the smallest abundance and density of 0.15/m2. These
low densities may have been due to these species being very secretive or from their requiring
large home ranges devoid of intraspecific individuals.
Grover (1998) found that even during peak activity periods, a large portion of a
salamander population was below the surface and considered population densities to be a
measure of relative abundances. Hairston (1987) determined that Desmognathus ochrophaeus
population densities were 0.6 m2 in Virginia. Burton and Likens (1975a) calculated the
population density for Eurycea bislineata to be 0.03 m2 and 0.038 m2 for Desmognathus fuscus.
Orser and Shure (1975) found D. fuscus population densities to vary from 0.5-2.48 m2 depending
on temperature, humidity, and time of year.
Habitat Spacing—Many of the 13 species distance combinations that were analyzed in
my study were similar in size, but none were less than 112 cm apart. Four showed no
significance for being larger or smaller than other combinations. Three combinations had
significantly larger distances apart than some of the combinations while 6 had significantly
smaller distances compared to other combinations.
I found that Desmognathus monticola individuals were significantly distant from each
other than most of the other species distance pairs. Desmognathus monticola was observed to be
the dominant species in the majority of the streams surveyed and may be aggressive towards
conspecifics more often than congenerics to cause this large separation among individuals. They
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may be competing against or preying upon the majority of the other species, leading to their
avoidance and great distances from D. monticola as well. All D. fuscus and P. r. ruber
individuals were significantly closer to each other more often than other species pairs. These
two species did not appear to be greatly affected by the presence of other species. Eurycea
bislineata, E. l. longicauda, and D. ochrophaeus were intermediate in their distances from interand intraspecifics.
Southerland (1986) found smaller salamanders to shift further from the streambank when
larger congeners were present. Sievert and Andreadis (2002) found Desmognathus
quadramaculatus and D. monticola often occurred within one meter of each other. Southerland
(1986) measured distances between nearest neighbors and determined that the identity of the
nearest neighbor did not differ significantly from what was expected from random sampling.
Congeners were regularly found greater than 20 cm apart (Southerland, 1986).
Reproductive Activity—During my study, five salamander species were observed to be
gravid and/or nesting: Desmognathus fuscus, D. monticola, D. ochrophaeus, E. cirrigera, and E.
bislineata. All gravid females were found either within or at the edge of a stream. Nesting D.
fuscus were found under rocks and moss in the streambank, curled around the egg mass in a
small depression. Females remained motionless the entire time that the cover object was
removed. I found nesting E. bislineata and E. cirrigera under small (<15 cm2), thin rocks within
a stream, near the edge. The eggs were stuck to the underside of the rock in a single layer. The
females ran when the rocks were lifted, but returned minutes later when the rocks were replaced.
I observed the end of egg deposition and beginning of nesting for E. bislineata in May
and for E. cirrigera in June. Fewer gravid Desmognathus ochrophaeus were found each month
from May-August, indicating an autumn nesting period. Gravid D. monticola were found in
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May and June, but not after, indicating that this species may have a summer nesting period.
Fewer gravid D. fuscus were found monthly from May-July while greater numbers of nesting D.
fuscus were found each month from July-August. A gravid D. fuscus was found again in
November, suggesting that D. fuscus may possibly undergo two breeding periods, one in the
spring and one in early winter.
Little information is available about the breeding activity of Gyrinophilus porphyriticus
because these salamanders are semi-fossorial (Pfingsten and Downs, 1989). Bruce (1972)
determined that G. porphyriticus lay their eggs during the summer in lower elevations and during
the fall in higher elevations. Eurycea l. longicauda deposit eggs in caves and underground from
late autumn to March. Egg deposition of Eurycea bislineata occurs from April to August
(Bishop, 1941). Eurycea cirrigera (in southern West Virginia) deposits in early spring (Green
and Pauley, 1987). In May, Hom (1987) found gravid Desmognathus fuscus with large eggs
visible through the abdominal wall. Oviposition was observed from early July to early August.
When nesting, D. fuscus were found to remain still and not abandon the nest (Hom, 1987).
Desmognathus monticola lays eggs between June and September and the female broods the eggs
until they hatch in late fall (Green and Pauley, 1987). Desmognathus ochrophaeus were found to
breed in the spring or fall (Fitzpatrick, 1972). Pseudotriton r. ruber oviposits in the summer and
fall and the eggs hatch in the early winter (Green and Pauley, 1987).
Tolerance ranges—The canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (Fig. 40) shows
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus to be at the lowest end of the soil temperature vector. This species
also has the lowest average preferred soil temperature as shown in the soil temperature tolerance
ranges. This data is expected when considering that G. porphyriticus typically occur in cool
mountain springs and streams (Green and Pauley, 1987). Eurycea cirrigera were shown to be to
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most associated with high soil temperatures as well as having the highest soil temperature
average. This species occurs predominantly in the southeastern United States (Conant and
Collins, 1998) and may be more naturally prone to higher temperature ranges than species that
occur along the length of the Appalachian Mountains.
Bogert (1952) determined that salamander body temperatures are equivalent to that of the
substrate on which they reside. Feder (1983) found that the average temperature preferred by
temperate plethodontid salamanders was around 16 °C, but temperature preferences are species
specific and correspond to temperatures naturally encountered in the field (Feder, 1982b). These
ranges can be increased or decreased if a salamander is gradually exposed to warmer or cooler
temperatures outside of its normal range (Layne and Claussen, 1982). Geography can also affect
the temperature range of individuals from the same species; one population can occur at high
elevations and have a naturally cooler temperature tolerance range while another population can
occur at low elevations and have a naturally warmer temperature range (Spotila, 1972).
Spotila (1972) said that “the thermal preferendum of a species is that narrow range of
temperatures which defines its normal activity range.” Pseudotriton ruber and G. porphyriticus
are found in springs year round that remain at temperatures between 9-17 °C (Semlitsch, 1983a).
Sievert and Andreadis (2002) found mean water temperature in the field to be 14.3-15 °C and air
temperatures to be 22.4-22.6 °C when salamanders were active. The optimal temperature for
Eurycea bislineata is 15-20 °C (Fitzpatrick, 1973b), although they have been found with body
temperatures as high as 30 °C in some microhabitats (Rutledge et al., 1987). Desmognathus
fuscus was the most active between 17-25 °C (Orser and Shure, 1975). Plethodon cinereus
forages from slightly above freezing to about 20 °C (Jaeger, 1978). Above 20 °C, salamanders
decrease in their effectiveness at taking up oxygen which may determine a species optimum
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temperature range and limit their distribution (Whitford and Hutchison, 1965). Vernberg (1953)
found that salamanders burrow deep into the soil when surface soil temperatures are
approximately 3-5 °C.
Relative humidity has been considered to be one of the most important environmental
factors regulating salamander activity (Heatwole, 1962; Barbour et al., 1969). I found all 8
streamside species to have broad relative humidity tolerance ranges, with the common range
from 21-98 %. However, the average for each species was higher than 54 %, suggesting that
more saturated conditions are preferable to less saturated conditions. I observed salamanders to
be walking in the open most often during light rains and cool, moist nights. When conditions
were humid and hot, few salamanders were not found under cover objects. During hot days with
minimal humidity, when the ground was hot and dry as well, salamanders were rarely found
under cover objects and never in the open. In these conditions, I assumed that the salamanders
had retreated to moist subsurface levels.
Desmognathus fuscus was found to be the most active when relative humidity ranged
from 67-81 % (Orser and Shure, 1975). Spotila (1972) conducted a series of laboratory
experiments to determine the preferred relative humidity of various species. Most of the species
could tolerate ranges from 50-95 %. He found that D. monticola preferred a humidity of 62.8 %,
D. ochrophaeus between 63.7-65.3 %, D. fuscus between 67.5-79.6 %, and E. longicauda with a
preferred humidity of 90 % (Spotila, 1972).
The pH of water and soil has been shown to be influential on salamander activity and
distribution (Mushinsky, 1975; Wyman, 1988; Horne and Dunson, 1994; Sugalski and Claussen,
1997). I found the water pH preference for each species to fluctuate around a pH of 7.0. The
shared tolerance range for the 8 species was 6.2-7.4. I only found D. fuscus and E. bislineata to
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occur in conditions above pH 7.6 while all 4 species, E. bislineata, D. monticola, D.
ochrophaeus, and G. porphyriticus were in habitats at the recorded low of pH 6.0. These values
suggest that these 8 species prefer relatively neutral pH conditions.
Soil pH and water pH are significantly correlated within 5 m of the edge of the water
(Horne and Dunson, 1994). Desmognathus fuscus were caught in the field where the pH varied
from 6.8-7, but, when given a choice, chose basic conditions over acidic (Mushinsky, 1975). In
the same study, Eurycea longicauda was taken from limestone caves and chose acidic and basic
conditions equally in the laboratory.
Hairston (1980) said that “current evolutionary theory predicts that species in competition
should evolve to become different ecologically, reducing the level of competition between
them.” If a species cannot evolve to form a separate micro-niche within an environment, it will
be competitively excluded. However, if micro-niche separation can happen, then coexistence
can occur between species as they are not heavily competing for the same resources anymore
(Hairston, 1951). My study may provide some evidence that streamside salamander species are
selectively choosing resources in their environment to minimize competition or to stay within
their tolerable environmental range.
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Table 2. Streamside salamander totals obtained from 160 stream surveys throughout West
Virginia during March-November 2007.
Streamside Salamander Species
Pseudotriton r. ruber
Desmognathus fuscus
Eurycea bislineata
Desmognathus monticola
Eurycea cirrigera
Desmognathus ochrophaeus
Eurycea l. longicauda
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus
Total

Number of Individuals
42
528
205
186
58
104
28
44
1195

Table 3. Number of times streamside salamander species were found together in 160 stream
surveys. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df = Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D.
ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec = E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp =
Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
Prr
Df
Dm
Do
Eb
Ec
Ell

Df
9
-------

Dm
5
25
------

Do
3
14
15
-----

Eb
6
31
11
6
----

Ec
4
18
8
4
0
---

Ell
4
12
3
7
6
7
--

Gp
4
18
9
8
6
5
5
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Figure 28. Numbers of salamanders active during May-November 2007. Salamander values
have been standardized by dividing the total number of salamanders found each month by the
total number of days surveyed each month.
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Figure 29. Average monthly precipitation and numbers of salamanders active in West Virginia
during May-November 2007. Salamander values have been standardized by dividing the total
number of salamanders found each month by the total number of days surveyed each month.
Average precipitation values were obtained from the National Climatic Data Center
(www.ncdc.noaa.gov).
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Figure 30. Average monthly precipitation, average monthly temperatures, and numbers of
salamanders active in West Virginia during May-November 2007. Salamander values have been
standardized by dividing the total number of salamanders found each month by the total number
of days surveyed each month. Average precipitation and temperature values were obtained from
the National Climatic Data Center (www.ncdc.noaa.gov).

Table 4. Average monthly precipitation and temperature for West Virginia. Preliminary data
from the National Climatic Data Center (www.ncdc.noaa.gov). The fourth column shows how
May-November 2007 ranked in precipitation and temperature compared to the same months in
the previous six years.
Month
May
June
July
August
September
October
November

Average
Precipitation (in)
2.1
3.6
5.4
3.6
2.4
3.9
3.8

Average
Temperature (°C)
17.1
20.7
21.0
23.8
19.4
15.2
6.2

Rank in Past 6 Years
Driest; 2nd Hottest
2nd driest
rd
3 Wettest; Coolest
3rd Driest; Hottest
nd
2 Driest; 3rd Hottest
3rd Driest; Hottest
nd
2 Driest; 2nd Coolest
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Figure 31. Seasonal variation in environmental variables along 61 random 10 m2 quadrats, MayNovember 2007. (ST = soil temperature (°C), WT = water temperature (°C), AT = air
temperature (°C), WpH = water pH, RH = relative humidity (%), and SpH = soil pH).
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Figure 32. Hourly salamander activity. The number of individuals was standardized by dividing
the total number of salamanders found each hour by the number of surveys conducted in that
hour set. Activity levels after 2200 were not well documented due to time constraints.
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Figure 33. Hourly salamander activity and temperatures. (ST = soil temperature (°C), WT =
water temperature (°C), and AT = air temperature (°C)).
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Figure 34. Hourly activity for five streamside salamander species in West Virginia. (Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, and
Ell = E. l. longicauda).
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Table 5. Cover objects used by the eight streamside salamander species in 160 surveys. (Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec =
E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, and Gp = Gyrinophilus
porphyriticus).
Rock

Rock
on
rock

Log

Leaf
litter

Bark

In
In
the mud
open

Other objects

Df

336

10

27

18

4

20

2

Moss-9; vegetation-5; funnel
trap-2; cinder block-2; crevice-1;
sticks-1; TV-1; Gp mouth-1

Dm

131

10

3

5

1

6

0

Crevice-8; vegetation-1; burrow1; moss-1; board-1

Do

63

2

22

7

0

4

0

Cut stump-1

Eb

150

2

7

9

1

3

0

Board-2; moss-1

Ec

42

0

1

2

1

4

1

Ell

21

1

5

1

0

1

0

Crevice-2

Prr

21

0

3

9

0

2

5

Vegetation-1; board-1

Gp

29

0

3

2

0

3

3

Vegetation-1; board-1

--
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Figure 35
35. Multidimensional scaling plot grouping species by cover object preference.
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Figure 36. Number of times salamanders shared cover objects in combinations of twos, threes,
and fives during the summer drought of 2007 in West Virginia.
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Figure 37. Number of salamanders found in the stream or on the hill (outside of the stream flow)
for each species. (Df = Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb =
Eurycea bislineata, Ec = E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, and Gp
= Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Figure 38. Population densities of the eight streamside salamander species. The abundance of
each species is listed in parentheses next to each species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Dm = D. monticola, Ec = E. cirrigera, Do = D.
ochrophaeus, Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Table 6. Average distance between species groups found in 6 streams. (Prr = Pseudotriton r.
ruber, Df = Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, and Eb = Eurycea
bislineata).
Species Combinations
Df & Df
Df & Eb
Df & Dm
Df & Do
Eb & Eb
Do & Eb
Dm & Eb
Dm & Do
Dm & Dm
Df & Prr
Eb & Prr
Dm & Prr
Prr & Prr

Average Distances (cm)
152.73
241.17
200.86
164.50
237.55
231.60
475.00
323.00
525.00
143.77
433.33
182.30
112.75
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Table 7. One-way ANOVA analysis of distance combinations. Combinations significantly
larger or smaller in average distance than the compared distance combination are depicted in red
(p < 0.05). The last column provides the number of distance combinations that are significantly
smaller or larger than the combination considered in each row. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df
= Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, and Eb = Eurycea
bislineata).
Group

1.
Df/Df
2.
Df/Dm
3.
Df/Do
4.
Dm/Eb
5.
Dm/Dm
6.
Df/Prr
7.
Eb/Prr
8.
Dm/Prr
9.
Prr/Prr

1.
152.7
3
--

2.
200.8
6
0.39

3.
164.5
0
0.91

Average Distances
4.
5.
6.
475.0 525.0 143.7
0
0
7
0.02
0.01
0.93

7.
433.3
3
0.02

8.
182.3
0
0.74

9.
112.7
5
0.69

0.39

--

0.73

0.05

0.02

0.63

0.05

0.84

0.39

0.91

0.73

--

0.06

0.03

0.88

0.06

0.88

0.69

0.02

0.05

0.06

--

0.79

0.06

0.81

0.06

0.03

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.79

--

0.03

0.59

0.03

0.01

0.93

0.62

0.88

0.05

0.02

--

0.06

0.77

0.83

0.02

0.05

0.06

0.80

0.59

0.06

--

0.07

0.03

0.74

0.84

0.88

0.06

0.03

0.77

0.07

--

0.58

0.69

0.39

0.69

0.02

0.01

0.83

0.03

0.58

--

Significance
(p < 0.05)
3
smaller
1
smaller
1
smaller
2
larger
7
larger
1
smaller
2
larger
1
smaller
3
smaller
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Figure 39. Time of year when salamanders were found gravid or nesting. (Ec = Eurycea
cirrigera, Eb = E. bislineata, Dm = Desmognathus monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, and Df =
Desmognathus fuscus).
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Figure 40. Canonical correspondence analysis relating environmental variables and species. The
longer the vector, the more important it is in the system. Species are depicted by X’s. If a
species directly along, or almost directly along, a vector, that vector is the most important for
that species in the system. (Gpp = Gyrinophilus p. porphyriticus, Dm = Desmognathus
monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Df = D. fuscus, Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Eb = Eurycea
bislineata, Ec = E. cirrigera, and Ell = E. l. longicauda. ) (RHn = minimum relative humidity,
pHn = minimum water pH, Twatern = minimum water temperature, Tsoilx = maximum soil
temperature, and Tairx = maximum air temperature).
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Figure 41. Soil temperature ranges for the eight streamside salamander species. These ranges
reflect the temperatures at which each species was found aboveground and active. Temperature
readings were obtained from 61 random 10 m2 quadrat surveys. The abundance of each species
is listed in parentheses next to the species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec =
E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Figure 42. Water temperature ranges for the eight streamside salamander species. These ranges
reflect the temperatures at which each species was found aboveground and active. Temperature
readings were obtained from 61 random 10 m2 quadrat surveys. The abundance of each species
is listed in parentheses next to the species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec =
E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Figure 43. Air temperature ranges for the eight streamside salamander species. These ranges
reflect the temperatures at which each species was found aboveground and active. Temperature
readings were obtained from 61 random 10 m2 quadrat surveys. The abundance of each species
is listed in parentheses next to the species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df =
Desmognathus fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec =
E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Figure 44. Water pH ranges for the eight streamside salamander species. These ranges reflect
the pH at which each species was found aboveground and active by a stream. Water pH readings
were obtained from 61 random 10 m2 quadrat surveys. The abundance of each species is listed
in parentheses next to the species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df = Desmognathus fuscus,
Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec = E. cirrigera, Ell = E. l.
longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Figure 45. Relative humidity ranges for the eight streamside salamander species. These ranges
reflect the percent humidity at which each species was found aboveground and active. The
ranges were obtained from 61 random 10 m2 quadrat surveys. The abundance of each species is
listed in parentheses next to the species code. (Prr = Pseudotriton r. ruber, Df = Desmognathus
fuscus, Dm = D. monticola, Do = D. ochrophaeus, Eb = Eurycea bislineata, Ec = E. cirrigera,
Ell = E. l. longicauda, and Gp = Gyrinophilus porphyriticus).
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Appendix

Figure 46. West Virginia range of Desmognathus fuscus determined
through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where I captured
specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these species have
been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 47. West Virginia range of Desmognathus monticola determined
through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where I captured
specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these species have
been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 48. West Virginia range of Desmognathus ochrophaeus
determined through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where
I captured specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these
species have been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 49. West Virginia range of Eurycea bislineata (light gray) and E.
cirrigera (dark gray) determined through 160 surveys, March-November
2007. Counties where I captured specimens are shaded while the crosses
depict where these species have been found in previous years (Green and
Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 50. West Virginia range of Eurycea l. longicauda determined
through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where I captured
specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these species have
been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 51. West Virginia range of Gyrinophilus porphyriticus determined
through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where I captured
specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these species have
been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Figure 52. West Virginia range of Pseudotriton r. ruber determined
through 160 surveys, March-November 2007. Counties where I captured
specimens are shaded while the crosses depict where these species have
been found in previous years (Green and Pauley, 1987).
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Table 8. Site localities surveyed for, and found to have an absence of, Pseudotriton r. ruber
during summer 2007.
Locality
Tea Creek Campground
Tea Creek
Tea Creek Campground
Headwater of Riffle Run
Riffle Run
Upper Two Run
Upper Two Run
Headwater of Upper Two Run
Long Lick Run
Stream in campground, Cedar
Creek State Park
Alum Fork
Laurel Run
Stream off Steer Run
Road Run
Tributary of Sugarcamp Run
Broad Run
Flat Run
French Creek
Headwater of French Creek
French Creek
Laurel Fork
Marsh along Saltlick Trail,
Holly River State Park
Rock Garden, Holly River SP
Headwater of Gauley River
Seep flowing into Laurel Fork
Holly River State Park
Laurel Fork
Laurel Fork
Stream in campground
Unknown stream along CR 284
Spring Run
Marshy area next to Union
High School
Myer’s Spring
Sleepy Creek Lake WMA
Middle Fork
Stream near Batt Picnic Area,
Cacapon State Park

County
Pocahontas
Pocahontas
Pocahontas
Braxton
Braxton
Gilmer
Gilmer
Gilmer
Gilmer
Gilmer

Date Visited
3/15/07
3/15/07
3/16/07
5/2/07
5/2/07
5/3/07
5/3/07
5/3/07
5/3/07
5/4/07

GPS
17 S 567110 4244257
17 S 567259 4243947
17 S 569870 4243151
17 S 534783 4299242
17 S 534552 4299475
17 S 511477 4303376
17 S 511749 4303519
17 S 511788 4303614
17 S 511421 4303658
17 S 511474 4303249

Lewis
Lewis
Gilmer
Calhoun
Calhoun
Roane
Roane
Upshur
Upshur
Upshur
Webster
Webster

5/4/07
5/4/07
5/4/07
5/5/07
5/5/07
5/6/07
5/6/07
5/7/07
5/7/07
5/7/07
5/7/07
5/7/07

17 S 531668 4324011
17 S 532998 4319992
17 S 503313 4302804
17 S 490707 4302497
17 S 486179 4314573
17 S 480492 4273727
17 S 482830 4285615
17 S 555868 4302868
17 S 554332 4304048
17 S 559341 4303745
17 S 554660 4280126
17 S 555682 4279753

Webster
Webster
Webster
Webster
Webster
Webster
Grant
Grant

5/7/07
5/8/07
5/8/07
5/8/07
5/8/07
5/9/07
5/9/07
5/10/07

17 S 556881 4280086
17 S 552272 4253702
17 S 555957 4279682
17 S 554318 4279949
17 S 555764 4279683
17 S 554731 4280083
17 S 696380 4313969
17 S 654477 4317985

Grant
Grant

5/10/07
5/10/07

17 S 666242 4309387
17 S 648441 4348777

Berkeley
Berkeley
Morgan
Morgan

5/12/07
5/12/07
5/12/07
5/12/07

17 S 744664 4377225
17 S 743911 4376068
17 S 731911 4375789
17 S 731063 4375137
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Table 8 cont.
Along trail to falls overlook,
Blackwater Falls State Park
In sphagnum bog along Yellow
Birch Trail, Blackwater Falls
State Park
Brown Mtn Overlook Trail,
Canaan Valley NWR
Large wetland, Canaan Valley
NWR
Blackwater River Trail, Canaan
Valley Resort SP
Teter Creek
Pleasant Creek
Sugar Creek
Stream in Audra State Park
Headwater of Mill Creek
Seep along Dobbin House Trl,
Blackwater Falls State Park
Dinky Run
Headwater of the South Branch
of the Potomac River
Stream in Kessel
Headwater of the South Branch
of the Potomac River
Stream draining into lake,
Anawalt WMA
Harmon Branch
Boardinghouse Hollow Creek
Pigeon Creek
Dry Fork
Stream by playground, Berwind
Lake WMA
Rock crevices by lake, Berwind
Lake WMA
Marshy wetland, Meadow River
WMA
Devil Creek
Devil Creek
Stream along Grouse Knoll
Trail, Moncove Lake St. Prk
Devil Creek
Stream at end of CR 3-9
Dropping Lick Creek

Tucker

5/13/07

17 S 631097 4330146

Tucker

5/13/07

17 S 631555 4330171

Tucker

5/14/07

17 S 638233 4333051

Tucker

5/14/07

17 S 639635 4333399

Tucker

5/14/07

17 S 633193 4322073

Barbour
Taylor
Barbour
Barbour
Barbour
Tucker

5/14/07
5/14/07
5/15/07
5/15/07
5/15/07
5/15/07

17 S 597588 4328895
17 S 584617 4345131
17 S 593269 4323811
17 S 581145 4321742
17 S 594680 4320784
17 S 629227 4330307

Tucker
Hardy

5/15/07
5/16/07

17 S 628294 4330415
17 S 668201 4324665

Hardy
Hardy

5/16/07
5/16/07

17 S 669404 4326930
17 S 674032 4314227

McDowell

5/30/07

17 S 462804 4130519

McDowell
Logan
Mingo
McDowell
McDowell

5/30/07
5/31/07
5/31/07
6/1/07
6/1/07

17 S 460694 4126749
17 S 410317 4194553
17 S 393809 4189802
17 S 438634 4126155
17 S 437648 4123688

McDowell

6/1/07

17 S 438048 4123773

Greenbrier

6/2/07

17 S 530834 4195669

Monroe
Monroe
Monroe

6/2/07
6/2/07
6/2/07

17 S 556912 4163225
17 S 556187 4162903
17 S 556334 4163939

Monroe
Monroe
Monroe

6/3/07
6/3/07
6/3/07

17 S 556912 4163225
17 S 546532 4156155
17 S 535971 4148130
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Table 8 cont.
Headwater of Anthony Creek
Spring by Camp Wood
Mouth of Organ Cave
Spring at end of Big Spring Trl,
Droop Mtn State Park
Rock Run
Wetland near Cranberry Glades
Botanical Area
Tributary of Davis Creek
Stream along CR 60-13 in
Burning Springs
Hughes Creek
Dark Hollow Run
Davis Creek
Headwater of Cox Fork
Lick Branch
Price Branch
Bill Frye Branch
Dave Fork
Manila Creek
Headwater of Kanawha River
Upper/Lower Ninemile Creek
Headwater of Trace Fork
Worthington Creek
Stream along campground road,
North Bend State Park
Mill Run
Stowers Branch
Java Run
Wyatt Run
Conaway Run
Long Drain
Burches Run Lake WMA
Grave Creek
Headwater of Wheeling Creek
Lesin Run
Headwater of Rush Fork
Reader Creek
Elk Fork
Cow Hollow Run
Stream along Poe Trail
Point Run
Castleman Run

Greenbrier
Greenbrier
Greenbrier
Pocahontas

6/4/07
6/4/07
6/5/07
6/6/07

17 S 565737 4196272
17 S 568199 4197128
17 S 549612 4174687
17 S 563797 4219133

Pocahontas
Pocahontas

6/6/07
6/7/07

17 S 574017 4217550
17 S 563925 4226620

Kanawha
Kanawha

6/19/07
6/20/07

17 S 440769 4234817
17 S 450699 4235844

Kanawha
Kanawha
Kanawha
Boone
Lincoln
Boone
Lincoln
Boone
Putnam
Mason
Mason
Jackson
Wood
Ritchie

6/20/07
6/20/07
6/20/07
6/21/07
6/21/07
6/21/07
6/22/07
6/22/07
6/22/07
6/25/07
6/25/07
6/26/07
6/28/07
6/28/07

17 S 469439 4229369
17 S 464765 4226381
17 S 442664 4233137
17 S 421769 4216695
17 S 396297 4218774
17 S 427165 4214961
17 S 407249 4217594
17 S 433083 4223876
17 S 429654 4265414
17 S 402732 4298900
17 S 408754 4287369
17 S 439165 4304457
17 S 469140 4347581
17 S 490673 4341584

Mason
Wayne
Pleasants
Wetzel
Tyler
Wetzel
Marshall
Marshall
Marshall
Wetzel
Tyler
Wetzel
Tyler
Tyler
Hancock
Ohio
Brooke

6/28/07
6/30/07
7/2/07
7/2/07
7/2/07
7/3/07
7/3/07
7/3/07
7/3/07
7/3/07
7/4/07
7/4/07
7/4/07
7/4/07
7/5/07
7/6/07
7/6/07

17 S 407629 4309543
17 S 375428 4238636
17 S 487950 4365216
17 S 529680 4375668
17 S 512052 4363834
17 S 544205 4390238
17 S 527939 4424933
17 S 537518 4408172
17 S 529922 4361224
17 S 532189 4370533
17 S 500486 4365418
17 S 523500 4380147
17 S 512110 4375713
17 S 499546 4377214
17 S 535491 4488225
17 S 534530 4436015
17 S 538232 4450421
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Castleman Run
Bear Rock Lakes WMA
Headwater of Ohio River
Headwater of Pierce Run
Holbert Run
South Fork
Headwater of Long Run
Stream along Deer Trail, Valley
Falls State Park
Buffalo Run
Clay Run
Glade Run
Clay Run
Stream along Ridge Trail,
Tygart Lake State Park
Stream along Ridge Trail,
Tygart Lake State Park
Stream along Twin Cove Trail,
Beech Fork WMA
Seep flowing into Stowers Br.
Tributary of Cranberry River
Stream along CR 17-3, Elk
River WMA
Big Ditch WMA
Stoney Creek
Seep draining into Spruce Fork,
Elk River WMA
Wetland near Woodbine Picnic
Ground, Monongahela NF
Stream in Big Rock
Campground, Monongahela
National Forest
Headwater of Elk River
Trace Fork
Camp Creek
Stream behind campground,
Plum Orchard Lake WMA
Stream behind boat launch,
Plum Orchard Lake WMA
Laurel Run
Surveyors Creek
Stream by office, Watters Smith
Memorial State Park

Ohio
Ohio
Brooke
Brooke
Hancock
Hancock
Marion
Marion

7/6/07
7/6/07
7/7/07
7/7/07
7/7/07
7/8/07
7/9/07
7/9/07

17 S 539831 4445703
17 S 539371 4436903
17 S 535916 4467156
17 S 536323 4454260
17 S 537342 4480572
17 S 535949 4488104
17 S 577621 4374415
17 S 580736 4359964

Marion
Monongalia
Preston
Monongalia
Taylor

7/9/07
7/10/07
7/10/07
7/10/07
7/14/07

17 S 547130 4374102
17 S 601511 4389322
17 S 605280 4391988
17 S 601408 4389416
17 S 584925 4350106

Taylor

7/14/07

17 S 585040 4350240

Wayne

8/18/07

17 S 375348 4238560

Wayne
Nicholas
Webster

8/18/07
8/23/07
8/24/07

17 S 375373 4238510
17 S 541605 4238784
17 S 529548 4276045

Webster
Braxton
Braxton

8/24/07
8/24/07
8/24/07

17 S 537853 4250801
17 S 532309 4276180
17 S 532110 4273792

Nicholas

8/24/07

17 S 541206 4238608

Nicholas

8/25/07

17 S 540765 4240557

Kanawha
Putnam
Mercer
Fayette

8/26/07
8/31/07
9/7/07
9/8/07

17 S 479226 4262522
17 S 413478 4248709
17 S 488583 4151932
17 S 480257 4200445

Fayette

9/8/07

17 S 479634 4200111

Raleigh
Summers
Harrison

9/8/07
9/9/07
9/28/07

17 S 493524 4177359
17 S 505762 4163114
17 S 551223 4335990
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Duck Creek
Dog Run
Broad Run
Flint Run
Right Fork
Piney Swamp Run
Stream in Kumbrabow St. Fst.
Stream in campground,
Kumbrabow State Forest
Meathouse Run

Harrison
Harrison
Doddridge
Doddridge
Doddridge
Mineral
Randolph
Randolph

9/28/07
9/28/07
9/29/07
9/29/07
9/29/07
10/14/07
11/2/07
11/3/07

17 S 551327 4335372
17 S 538294 4349780
17 S 530857 4365083
17 S 522915 4359869
17 S 516461 4347106
17 S 667059 4364734
17 S 582409 4364734
17 S 580732 4278939

Randolph

11/3/07

17 S 580148 4278400
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Table 9. Comparison of environmental variables using a one-way ANOVA for adult and larval
habitats of Pseudotriton r. ruber in West Virginia.
Sum of
Squares

ST_AVG

WT_AVG

AT_AVG

WPH_AVG

RH_AVG

SPH_AVG

SW_AVG

SD_AVG

Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total

Mean
Square

df

4.07E-03

1

4.07E-03

263.968
263.972

15
16

17.598

0.288

1

0.288

363.439
363.727

15
16

24.229

2.562

1

2.562

504.109
506.671

15
16

33.607

0.246

1

0.246

1.834
2.08

15
16

0.122

979.605

1

979.605

8920.387
9899.992

15
16

594.692

3.23E-02

1

3.23E-02

2.554
2.587

13
14

0.196

1612.846

1 1612.846

104462.5
106075.3

14 7461.605
15

7.396

1

7.396

118.96
126.355

14
15

8.497

F

Sig.
0

0.988

0.012

0.915

0.076

0.786

2.015

0.176

1.647

0.219

0.164

0.692

0.216

0.649

0.87

0.367
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Table 9 cont.

ASPECT

ST_MIN

ST_MAX

WT_MIN

WT_MAX

AT_MIN

AT_MAX

WPH_MIN

Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total

2507.143

1 2507.143

55092.86
57600

11 5008.442
12

0.407

1

0.407

301.829
302.235

15
16

20.122

0.915

1

0.915

228.614
229.529

15
16

15.241

5.38E-02

1

5.38E-02

375.829
375.882

15
16

25.055

1.778

1

1.778

364.457
366.235

15
16

24.297

5.845

1

5.845

541.93
547.775

15
16

36.129

0.813

1

0.813

485.07
485.882

15
16

32.338

0.291

1

0.291

2.145
2.435

15
16

0.143

0.501

0.494

0.02

0.889

0.06

0.81

0.002

0.964

0.073

0.79

0.162

0.693

0.025

0.876

2.033

0.174
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Between
Groups
WPH_MAX Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
RH_MIN
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
RH_MAX
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
SPH_MIN
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
SPH_MAX Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
SW_MIN
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
SW_MAX
Within
Groups
Total

0.179

1

0.179

1.49
1.669

15
16

9.94E-02

1090.186

1 1090.186

8665.814
9756

15
16

577.721

980.168

1

980.168

9895.714
10875.88

15
16

659.714

2.10E-02

1

2.10E-02

3.175
3.196

13
14

0.244

5.34E-02

1

5.34E-02

2.096
2.149

13
14

0.161

3760.417

1 3760.417

33925.33
37685.75

14 2423.238
15

4797.204

1 4797.204

279307.2
284104.4

14 19950.52
15

1.803

0.199

1.887

0.19

1.486

0.242

0.086

0.774

0.331

0.575

1.552

0.233

0.24

0.631
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SD_MIN

SD_MAX

Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total
Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total

0

1

0

36
36

14
15

2.571

43.776

1

43.776

582.958
626.734

14
15

41.64

0

1

1.051

0.323
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